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Miss Helen Faye Bennett, daughter of Mjr. and Mrs. 
Carlie Bennett, was crowned Colt Football Queen here 
last Thursday night when the Colts played the team 
from Wellington.

1 Broncho B Team Meets 
Pampa C Here Saturday

The Broncho B team will play 
the Pampa C team in Broncho 
Stadium beginning at 10:00 Sat
urday morning.

This will be the second meet
ing of the season between these 
two teams. The young Bronchos 
edged the future Harvesters by 
a score of 18 to 14 at Pampa 
recently. The Broncho B team 
has played four games so far 
this season, winning two, losing 
one and tieing one.

Starting for the young Bron
chos will probably be Dennis 
Stewart and Lloyd McCord at------------ — —’**“  “J I served as president of the asso-
ends; Douglas Bradshaw and j cjatjon during the fiscal year

1 1948-49. For many years Dr.

Local Lions To Observe I ^ n iv e r sa r y  speaker  

40th Anniversary 
Monday Night

Members o f the Clarendon 
Lions Club will observe their 
40th anniversary here next Mon
day evening, October 22, with a j 
ladies' night banquet in the 
school cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.

Frank Phelan, Jr., will bej 
Master if Ceremonies and E u-! 
gene S. Briggs, Enid, Okla., will 
be the main speaker for the oc
casion.

Briggs is a Past President of 
Lions International, h a v i n g

Johnny Wozencraft at tackles; 
Bernie Green and Buddy Wooten i 
at guards; Richard Dixon at Briggs has been a very promi-

A Common Paper for Common People

Bronchos Open Conference Play 
Against McLean Here Friday Night
Jaycees Hold Kickoff 
Breakfast For Local 
Boy Scout Fund Drive

center; Freddy McAnear at I nent **gure educational circles. _____ EUGENE S. BRIGGS
quaLi-terback; Jack Robinson at 
fullback; Bobby Cain at wing- 
back and Ray Pinkerton at tail
back. Other members of the 
team include Bill Monk, Henry 
Hermesmeyer, Eddie Wilkinson, 
Richard Beil, Jackie Sims, David 
Mooring, Calvin West and Rich
ard Thomberry.

He is the author o f several booj 
on education and is a contribi 
tor to educational and religioi 
magazines. He is a member /o f  
the Boards of Higher Educal 
of Christian Churches and/the 
Christian Board of Publications.

Services Held Tues. 
For Roy Beverly

Fur

Beef Cattle Association Last Rites Held 
Directors Make Plans For C. S . McCallum 
For Bull Sale Here

The Rolling Plains Registered 
Beef Cattle Association directors 
m et in the office of County 
Agent Flip Breedlove Monday 
night, the 15th of October. W. H. 
Cooke, III, president o f the .or
ganization presided at the meet
ing. The group voted to give 
big trophies for nil breed cham
pion sale bulls this year and it 
is estimated at this time that 
approximately sixty Hereford 
bulls, 20 Angus bulls and thir
teen Galloway bulls will be in 
the sale. Walter Britten of Col
lege Station, Texas, will be the 
auctioneer. The sale will be held 
at 12:30 noon on the 6th of De
cember and the bulb will be 
classified for sale on the after
noon of the 5th of December.

Advertising will be done in 
the Weekly Livestock Reporter, 
West Texas Livestock Weekly, 
Magic Circle Stockman, New 
Miexico Stockman and the Cat
tleman Magazine and Texas 
Hereford Magazine.

The group went out to the fair 
building and looked over the 
new sales arena which now be
longs to the association. Regard
less of the weather the sales 
arena will be warm and all buy
ers will be comfortable for the 
entire sale. More seats are also 
being added to handle the crowd.

Mr. Bedford Forrest, with Cot
ton John of Radio Station KGNC 
was present at the meeting and 
made tape recordings with dif
ferent members of the organiza
tion to give publicity for the

(See Beef Cattle on page 8)

Funeral services for Charlie 
S. McCallum, 61, were conducted 
Monday afternoon at the Lelia 
Lake Methodist Church. Officiat
ing were the Rev. C. R. Hankins, 
pastor, and the Rev. G. W. Turn
er, pastor of the Northslde Bap
tist Church, at Loving*-vu, Maw 
Mexico.

Mr. McCallum died Saturday
morning *♦ hi* home in Lelia 
Lake. He was stricken with- a 
heart attack. He was bora 
2, 1901, at Belton, Arkaibas. He 
w a ^  married to Lydia Foulk 
July 1922, at Okolpna, A r
kansas. NThe family i/ioved to 
Lelia Lakk four years/ ago from 
Lovington, New Mexico. McCal
lum did highway work. He was 
a member of tne Baptist Church.

Wet Weather Slows 
Crop Harvest

A  slow-falling rain which be
gan Tuesday night had dropped 
a total o f .20 inch o f moisture 
by noon Wednesday according 
to our official weather observer 
here in town. Ben Lovell re
ported* .54 at his station between 
Ashtola and Goodnight and W il
lard Knox repoftfcd .40 incb St 
L e l i a  L a k e .

This moisture which is ap
preciated by the wheat fanner, 
brought the grain and cotton 
harvest to a standstill. Showers 
are predicted through today.

He was inducted into the 
homa Hall of Fame in 1951 

Past President Briggs 
President Emeritus of Phillips 
University (returning aft£r 23 
years of service) and 
of the National Inv<
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COLTS TO PLAY MEMPHIS 
THERE TONIGHT

The Jr High Colts will Jour
ney to Memphis tonight for their 
next game. Kick-off time will
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Last Thursday night, the Colts 
were defeated by Wellington 
22-14. Pete Campbell made both 
touchdowns for the locab and 
Irvin Mears scored the extra 
points for the Colts.

lent

in this issue of the 
(fording the recent 
an interest in the
Son* Implement Co.
Lowrie, who recently 
from the State Highway 

In the transaction, the ini 
of Billy Ray Darnell and 
Orsack were purchased by 
ell it Lowrie and a pari 
was formed by the latt r 
named. The business wi 
tinue operation in the sarrJe loca
tion on east Highway 2B7 and

ral services were held 
Tuesday morning at the First 
Methodbt Church for Roy Alex
ander Beverly with Rev. J. V. 
Patterson and Rev. Paul Han
cock officiating.

Mr. Beverly, 75, died Sunday 
afternoon in Adair Hospital fol
lowing a long illness. He had 
been a resident of Clarendon 
since early childhood. He worked. 
for the RO and JA ranches and! Pro8ri 
later was engaged in stock -1 ®
fanning for himoelf. He served 
as County Commissioner o f Pre- LOC 
cinct No. 3 whits making his\ 
hom e In the Chamberlain C m s - l ™
mtinlty. He married Kate Jose-T Th

Clarendon Jaycees held the 
kickoff breakfast for the Boy 
Scout Fund Drive Tuesday 
morning at 6:30 in Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist Church. 
The Early Bird Breakfast for 
some two dozen Jaycees and 
their recruited workers was 
catered by chefs J. V. Patterson 
and Charles C. Carmen while 
Jeneral Chairman Carrol Hud
son poured scalding coffee.

om 7:30 until 8:00 the fund 
workers watched a special tele
cast pom  KGNC to tell them 
the purpose of thb campaign 
and {o show them how to use 
the material furnished in their 
workers’ kit. This telecast was 
espec ally prepared so that thir- 

communities could kick 
off their finance campaigns at 
the same time . . . this united 
effort

With their non - conference 
schedule behind them and an 
extra week to get ready, the 
Clarendon High School Bronchos 
will meet the dangerous McLean 
Tigers in their opening District 
2-A footbaU game at Broncho 
Stadium beginning at 7:30 Fri
day night

The Bronchos are sporting a 
dbappointing 1-4 record for the 
season in non-conference play, 
however they have met some of 
the stronger teams of the area. 
Their lone victory was over the 
Claude Mustangs in their second 
game of the season by a score of 
23 to 6. They have been defeated 
by Gruver, Panhandle, Shamrock 
and Groom. Gruver and Pan
handle were both undefeated un
til last week when both teams 
tasted their first defeat. Sham
rock b  a Class AA  team and is 
expected to do well in their dis
trict. Groom is always a power 
in the Class B ranks.

The McLean team has fared a 
little better than the Bronchos 
so far this season. They have 
two wins and three defeats. They 
hold wins over Groom and 
Wheeler and have been defeated 
by Shamrock, Panhandle and

will be felt throughout 
the fifteen county area of the 
Adobe i W alb Council. Mr. Jim
Barrett and the Clarendon cable _ __ _
made ifcie reception of this fine I White Deer.

possible. 1 Clarendon and M cLean have
effort will be made to\met three m utual opponent*

(See  ̂ Jaycees on page 8) , far this season and lud(0n« b y  
, the results o f  those games, the 
, T igers should emerge as a  etoar- 
I cut favorite in  the gam e Yriday

a t t e m d  G R O U N D
to  xn p x l o  o m o  . .

. -«ri«T TTfiffore and repre- 8W iroc' t ■
phine Wiley on August 13. 1911. sentatives o f  ten other com muni- I Lean> 10 to 0, and took a 35 to 7

o ff  at Quanah, Texas. He was a / ties e  the ground for the /win over *** Bronchos. Panhan-
long-time member of the First am phitheater in the Palo D u r o /d)e trounced Clarendon, 32 to 8,

John | M ethodbt Church. f Canyon
Survivors include his wife; one' mony

I daughter. Mrs. T. W. Bell, Jr.,
! of Turkey; one son, R. A. Bev-

14 th.
As thei

erly, Jr.; a sister, Mrs. Walter mayor
W. Taylor of Clarendon and a 

I brother, W. C. Beverly of Ama
rillo and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Gerald No
ble, J. I. Spurgeon, Doc Bell,

hb  spac 
the sign 
his cornu

will continue with the C ^ e  line ‘Jake Chamber lain, H. L. Riley £ illness^ 
equipment a n d a“ d 0 « W  Benson.

Burial was in Citizens Cemeof tractors and
other lines of merchandise han
dled by the firm.
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of Mayor H.

due to 
T. Bur

ton.
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Turn your idle unus«d items i*to cash 
With a L<-od*r CU-lfied

tery with the Murphy Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Donley County Leader $8.06 Yr. in County.

APPROXIMATELY 80 BOYS PARTICIPATE IN SCOUT EXPOSITION HERE SATURDAY

Mrs.
Winnie, Texas.

were Don Altm 
n Altman, Lacy Nobll 

Hook, Fred Hutson and 
F. A Floyd.

Interment was in the Estelline 
Cemetery with Murphy Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Jaycees And Young 
Farmers Secure Grain 
For Boys Ranch

The Clarendon Jaycees and 
Donley County Young Farmers 
& Ranchers joined together in 
an effort to secure badly needed 
grain for the boys at Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch to feed their cattle 
this winter.

The Young Farmers it Ranch
ers are at the present time pas
sing out pledge cards to the 
fanners in this county on which 
they may pledge the amount of 
grain they wish to donate.

Any farmer who does not re
ceive one of these cards and 
would like to give some grain 
for this worthy cause can tell 
the elevator operator the amount 
you wish to give and it will be 
set aside for that purpose.

As soon as all grain has been 
harvested and all pledges are in 
the Jaycees will arrange for 
transportation to Boys Ranch.

Little League Manager 
Deadline Oct. 25 th
As of now only seven people 
who wish to manage a Little 
League team next summer have 
turned in their names. These 
names have to be turned in by 
October 25, then the Board of 
Directors have to approve the 
applicants. If you think you 
would like to work with these 
youngsters contact John Payne.

Those applying so far include 
David McBrayer, Hubert Kidd, 
John Payne, RandaU Choate, Bill 
Land, Mervin Thomas, B. M. 
Hicks and Dennb Bradshaw.

Absentee Voting 
Started Wednesday

County Clerk, P. C. Messer, 
reported that Absentee voting 
started yesterday and anyone 
who will be away on November 
6th, date of the General Elec
tion, may come by his office 
or make a request for a ballot 
any time between now and 
November 2nd which is the 
deadline for absentee voting.

In an impressive cere- / but could manage only an 18 to 
luley afternoon, /0 wln over McLean. The Tigers

/ defeated Groom, 19 to 8, and
crowd gathered, each / Groom 1/1 turn handed the Bron-
representative found j cbos a 15 to 6 lacing. McLean 

and his place behind won the district ,ast y ° ar 
bearing the name of have several veterans back this 
unity _  and stood yeaf  The Tigers wdl hold a 

there during the ceremony. I sl‘ ght. ■‘■vantage over the Bron- 
Lloyd McCjord, city commisioner, j  cbos in weight and speed. _

Coach Jack James of the Bron
chos will probably start the fol
lowing boys Friday night: Dan
ny Ray or Glenn Judd at left 
end; David McBrayer at left

ity”  Commissioner 'an d ! tacklf  = „charl“ . uSlavin at J eft 1 guard; Steve Richerson or Ken-’
neth Price at center Billy Hearn 
at right guard; Larry Gray at 
right tackle; Dee Hudgins or 
Lester Welch at right end; 
Dwight McAnear or Teddy Gra
ham at quarterback; Robin 
Green at wingback; Jerry El
more at tailback and either Gra
ham, John Cearcy or Johnny 
Grady at fullback.

Mr. McCfcrd was accompanied 
to the grjAmd breaking by Mrs. | 
McCord
Mrs^J*' O. Naylor.

Stribling To Speak 
To Methodists

Rev. Baldwin Stribling, Pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
First Methodist Church Sunday 

j night on a special program which 
will begin at seven o’clock.

The organization, “Commis
sions of Christian Concerns,”  

|! will sponsor the program. Rev. 
M Stribling will speak on the sub

ject, “Communism vs. Christian
ity.” He has made a broad study 
of communism and his speeches 
on the subject throughout the 
area during the past year has 
gained wide acclaim.

Daniel Nutter is chairman of 
sponsoring organization and Mrs. 
Lucile Naylor and Mrs. Pamela 
Palmer are in charge of this 
program Sunday night. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

R E B EK A H  c h i l i  s u p p e r—Photo ttourte»y of Sayeb Stud*

A scout exposition was held in Shown in the top right photo Kent Heath, Steve Estes; (bot- vin Mears, Mike McCully, T im ' O C T O B ER  23 
Clarendon Saturday with ap- are four Cub Scouts, Randy tom row) Teddy Ashcraft, Jackie, Caldwell, Barry Tyler, Jimmy' 
proxinlately 80 boys in all Choate, Johnny Gillian, Ted Johnston, Steve Ellis, Bobby Rilqy, Atikey McCully and Gary 
phases of scouting, Explorers, Tyler and Jay Lamberth; lower Merchant and Wayne Baker. In Baker.
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts, right are more Cuhji, Joe Robin- the lower lefthand picture are No matter what age a boy is, 
participating. The purpose of son, Byrd Adkins, Lynn Tyler, members of Boy Scout Troop from 8 to 18, Scouting offers a 
this exposition was to show the Timmy Saye and Gary Bennett; No. 38, left to right, StetV suitable challenge to him. He 
people of our city how their upper left, another group of Rogers, Robert Bell, Steve Stew- finds a goal to follow in this, 
contributions to Scouting are Cubs, (top row) J. Lynn Jones, art, Stephen Bell, David Hardin, the Scout Oath "On my honor 
used. Mack Tomlinson, Steve Pointer, Mike Spier, Pete Campbell, Ir- (See SCOUTS on Last Page.)

The Rebekahs are sponsoring 
a Chili Supper* at the Odd Fel
low Lodge on October 23rd. The 
menu will consist of chili, beans, 
coffee or tea. Serving hours will 
be from 6 to 8 p.m. The price for 
the chili supper is 75 cents. The 
public is invited to enjoy this 
annual affair.
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MARTIN NEWS
Waldrop

Brenda Osburn spent Thurs
day night with Neva Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watson and 
Lany, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole 
spent Saturday night and Sun 
day in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Mills and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 
were dinner guests Thursday of 
Mrs. Lena Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Land and boys 
spent the week in Fort Worth 
with relatives and they went to 
see the Six Flags.

Neva Hill spent Wednesday 
night with Beth Waldrop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W- C. Scott o f Lelia 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moss 
and Shirley spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Moore in 
Amarillo.

Fes PROMPT ft DEPENDABLE
Electrical Service

SMALL JOBS «t CONTRACT

Portable Welding
ANYWHERE • ANYTIME 

CALL 874-2026
JOE'S ELECTRIC

JOE PFEIFFER. Owner 
P n s Eatlmatee On Any Job

Mrs. Alma Gemer is visiting 
with her aunt in Amarillo this 
week.

Tommy Waldrop and Faylon 
Watson went to Dallas Sunday. 
They took their swine to the 
Dallas fair.

Mrs. Clarence Moss enjoyed 
they quilting party and visiting 
in the home of Mrs. C. T. Wil
liams Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Harold Gemer 
and boys spent Saturday night 
in Amarillo with Mrs. Kathryn 
Barkley. They all spent the day 
Sunday in the G. T. Moore home.

Anne Martin and Shirley Moss 
spent Friday night with Melissa 
McCully.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole visited 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Higgins.

Mrs. H. S. Richerson spent one 
day last week with Mrs. Lloyd 
Risley.

Beth Waldrop spent Sunday 
with Zo Juanna Spurgeon.

Those that visited with Mr. 
Van Knox last week were: Kirk 
Doshier, Bill Hardin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Hardin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Farrel Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahaffey, Mr. and Mrs. Gray, 
A. H. Moore, and Horace Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wallace 
stayed with her father, Mr. 
Knox while Mrs. Knox attended 
funeral services for her sister, 
Mrs. B. Hill, of Colorado City. 
Texas. Mrs. Clara Finley went 
with Mrs. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reynolds of 
Gurdon, Ark., spent the week
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HEDLEY NEWS
Mabel Bridget

I Sodolitas Club, Moffitt Hard-1 and sons. They all reported that 
| ware and Security State Bank, it was an exceptionally fine

SING A LO N G  W ITH
THI BLACKWOOD BROS, 

and
THK STATESMEN QUARTET

Tues., Nov. 8 — 8:00 P. M. 
Amarillo City Auditorium

Children - 50c 
Adults - $1.50 advance 

$2.00 at door 
Tickets on Sale: Cooper 

Tickets on Sale: 
Cooper and Melin 

814 Polk — 2621 W. 22nd

QamcA V> lack  ux>od BATTLE OF SONGS

Hedley’s 11th Cotton Festival 
has gone down in history. A 
large crowd attended both days 
of the Festival. The Old Settlers’ 
Day was Friday. A large group 
of early day settlers registered 
and enjoyed some old fashioned 
visiting. A well planned program 
was carried out both days with 
Congressman Walter Rogers and 
other dignitaries speaking. The 
highlight was the big parade 
Saturday at 1:30 with Queen 
Sarah Spalding Messer reigning 
over the 11th Festival. Bands, 
beautiful floats and pretty girls 
with much more, to make up a 
parade that would do honor to 
a town much larger than Hedley. 
An estimated crowd of 7,000 
watched the parade.

The floats were in three divi
sions. Class A  winners were

end with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Reynolds. Mrs. R. O. Reynolds 
returned home with her son. 
Bill, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reynolds 
Cindy, Wayne and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Clarence Reynolds Mrs. R. O. 
Reynolds all attended the Rey
nolds reunion at Alanreed Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Leffew 
and son of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Othel Elliott.

Mrs. Trula Deger and Mrs. 
Maudie Coffee of Wellington 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Guy 
Sibley.

Mrs. Jo Ann Benton visited in 
Amarillo Thursday and Friday.

Bro. and Mrs. W. Culp and 
family were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley Sunday 
In the afternoon they all visited 
in the James Owens' home.

Veda Elliott and Lorene Hel
ton called on Elsie Sibley Mon
day.

Mrs. Edith Vallance and Mrs. 
Adcock of Memphis spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Jack Edens.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wynn and 
children of Alanreed spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack. Edens.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn 
and Shirley spent ,'thc week end 
in Brownfield with Mr. and Mrs. 
Berdett Hitt and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hearn and 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Easterling 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Helton 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Hearn Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hardin 
and family visited in Fort Worth 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn 
went to Hollis, Oklahoma, Thurs
day.

B. H. Higgins of Amarillo vis 
ited one day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Higgins.

Class B: Hedley American Le 
gion Post, 1919 Study Club, and 
Hedley Garden C lu b -C a rs : 
Johnson Insurance, Moreman 
Grocery, and Village Drunks.

Some fine entertainment was 
provided by various out of town 
people from Shamrock, Wheeler, 
Pampa, Quanah, Matador, Clar
endon, Memphis, Amarillo, Mc
Lean and Groom. Foster Pickett 
of Amarillo held the lucky tick
et on the bale of cotton.

The coronation of the 1962 
Queen at the High School Audi
torium at 8 o’clock was very 
beautiful. Miss Dolores Messer 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Messer was crowned Cotton 
Festival Queen by Sam Pakan of 
Shamrock, Lions District Gov
ernor 2-T. Joyce Cooper was 
runner-up.

No one person can be honored 
for a fine festival, but every
one worked long, hard hours to 
make this our best festival. Hed
ley is very happy over the suc
cess and pleasure the 11th Cot
ton Festival has been. Plans are 
forming for the 12th Festival to 
be better. Thanks to everyone 
for a job well done.

Out of town people here at
tending the Cotton Festival were 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Strickland, 
Albuquerque N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman McHan, Irvin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Alexander, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kil
lian, Dumas; Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Killian, Pampa; Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Wood, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bridges, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mlrs. Ray Bridges, Morton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Morgan, 
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Horchelar, Meadow; Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Pickett, Mr. . and 
Mrs. Robert Pickett, Misses Eula 
and Ola Curd, Mrs. C. C. Caven- 
der, Mrs. Bert Ursery, Mrs. Bu
ford Adcock, Mrs. Donald Lin- 
sey, Mrs. Anna Riddle, John 
Keonjnger and daughter, Bob 
Duckworth, all o f Amarillo; Bert 
Whittington, Hereford; John Au- 
fill, Lubbock; A. A. Nipper, Lub
bock; H. Stewart, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Levi Brown, 
Atlanta, Georgia; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Matlock, Lamesa.

A  large number from Claren
don, Memphis and Wellington, 
and possibly, others .attended.

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyce Graham

festival and that they enjoyed it 
very much.

Mr. Joe Green, Horace’s fath
er, is improving satisfactorily in 
Veterans Hospital in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. M. Robinson o f Palo 
Duro and Mrs. Joe Green of 
Canyon visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Green Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Deaton 
and Mrs. Bess all of Amarillo

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rus
sell and children of Sublett, 
Kansas, were guests Saturday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
White.

Mrs. Leland Lewis and Mrs. 
James Holt and baby were in 
Amarillo Tuesday to see the 
baby doctor.

Lina Carter visited Tuesday 
with Linda DeBord.

Mrs. B. F. DeBord has been 
going every day to look in on 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeBord in

-THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1962
Clarendon. Mrs. W. H. DeBord 
has been ill, and isn’t doing so 
welL

Mr. W. D. Brandon of Plain- 
view visited Saturday with the 
Mahaffeys.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Graham 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Graham and family 
at Halfway.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. DeBord 
visited Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Wilson at Cham
berlain.

A  l o t  m o r e  o a l o t  m o r e  o a r o f r o o i

Must try boating tha bold, booutl• 
fill Bulek LoSabro '6 3  for valuol 
You got full-slam room, tho 401 -  
cu. In. W ildcat V -8. Jolt-froo 
Turbina Drlvo (opt at axtra coat).
Soo your outhorliod quality Bulek d w h r . . .  H o .d q u v t .r t  lor Bulek LoStbrolSpodol/SkylorklW UdcotlEloctn 22S/Rlvhrq

Flnnod aluminum front brakes. 
Top trada-ln. Bulek quality. Vat, 
LaSabra prlcaa start down naar 
m any sslo w -p r lc a "  carat Saa  
It today I

Mrs J. F. White of Phillips 
visited Mrs. Lloyd Reid Friday.

Among those to attend the 
Cotton Festival at Hedley Satur
day were Mrs. B. F. DeBord and 
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hen
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
Highway 287 East Clarandon, Taxaa

COURAGF
VS.

INFLUENCE
Do you want a man 
with the courage to 
speak up for you in 
Congress. . . .  or do 
you want a man who 
has publicly admitted 
he fears to speak up 
on the floor o f the 
House because o f the 
influence he might 
lose? Jack Scale will 
not yield to  N ew  
Frontier pressures. . 
He has the courage to 
speak up FOR a sen
sible farm program. 
FOR a firm foreign 
policy. . FOR a bal
anced budget and a 
sound dollar. . . and 
FOR election law re
forms.

Elect
JACK SEALE 
to Congress

The Courage to 
Speak up for you

YOUR Car Needs AT LEAST One of the 
following BEFORE Cold Weather Gets Here

•  Cooling System Check-Up 

•  Exhaust System Check-Up 

•  Electrical System Check-Up

APPRECIATE Your Business. 

A ld e r s o n  C h e v ro le t
CLARENDON. TEXAS

A  A/D &(/A/DA/E&
Metrecal

or Low Calorie 
Liquid 

All Flavors
6 p a ck ...........1.39
3YZ lb. can . . . 4.39 
Case ............. 9.39

(12 Cans) 8-oz. Powder 
NEW FLAVORS In Low 

Calorie-Orange. Raspberry. 
Banana. Lemon, and 

Tomato Soup______

House Hold Gloves
49c

STEP'LADDER
$1.98

16 PAK INSTANT MIX
METAMUCIL

$1.39
a crow d s

• ELIMINATE SHOPPING-
let u s prepare your order

• ASSURE SAVINGS-
while stocks are complete

2  f o r  th e  p r i c e  o f  1 
plus a p en ny!

COMBO PAK
BATH & SHOWER MAT 
TOILET TOP TRAY

$1.59
ASSORTED 

Cigarette Lighters

DELSEY 4 PAK
39c

49c (Limit 2)

CIGARETTES
FILTER & KING SIZE

$1.75 CARA NOME
HAND CREAM

$2.60
REGULAR

$2.49

89c
$2.00 AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY
79c

98c
FILLER PAPER

48c
SEE OUR SELECTION OF

HALOWEEN 
PARTY GOODS

BY HALLMARK

ASSORTED 45 RPM
RECORDS

15c
5 LB.

SUSTAGEN
$5.95

NYLONS
5115.......47c
Seamless . 65c

$1.00 DOWN
WILL LAY YOUR TOYS 

AWAY FOR XMAS. 
Spring Horsee, C h a t t y  
Baby, Chatty Cathy, Doll 
Strollers, Doll Buggy. Doll 
Bed, Kiddy Ride Tractor. 
Drum Set, Electric Trains, 
Battery Operated Trains. 
Assorted Pull Toys, As
sorted Stuffed Toys.

$4.98
POODLE

$2.99
TV HORSES

$4.98 Value
Our Price $2.99

ELECTRIC 
Tooth Brushes 

At Reduced Prices
$1.00 Down Puts On 

________Lay Away._______

Electric Razors 
At Reduced Prices

81.00 Down Puts On 
_______ Lay Away._______

We Will Special Order
Diamond Rings & 

Wedding Bands
$1.00 Down Will Put On 
Lay Away Until Xmas.

See Our Selection
of Gifts in Silver

LAY AWAY FOR XMAS
A Large Selection of
Elgin Watches
$1.00 Down Puts On 

Lay Away Until Xmas.
PLASTIC

Shoe Shine Box
89c

TUNNELL
Horn. Owned k Operated 

FREE DELIVERY 
11:30 u n . to 8:00 pm .

Pharm acy
THE REXALL STORE

SUPPORTING
CLARENDON'S
INSTITUTIONS
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advantages

QB T O  /  M S B  0 } T O  ®DU lT iH M

American businew and industry are on the 
move.. .  looking toward growing areas, new 
markets, and expanding profit opportunities.
Our service area — the fast growing CEN
TER OF THE SOUTHWEST — is one such 
region, because the Southwest is growing 
25% faster than the Nation.
That is why we are engaged in a continuing

a  ram designed to tell American business 
■rs about the advantages of this portion 
of West Texas.

We advertise the area in national publica
tions, mail information material to selected 
lists, and make personal visits to many pros
pects.
As this is written, a WTU Representative is 
in the northern and eastern industrial areas of 
the country, calling on key executives whose 
companies are looking our way. They, like 
WTU, are convinced that this area faces 
GROWTH UNLIMITED.

WfotTexas Utilities
Company I

We’re

America

about the

business

industrial

SPUNKY NEW WAGONS THAT LEAD LONGER, HAPPIER LIVES
What a new kick you’ll get out of going places in this 
•ne! And what a solvent feeling you’ll get as the savings 
©n upkeep mount! There’s a full line of models, includ
ing three wagons. Basically, we’ve kept Chevy II’s 
liveliness and roominess and easy loading ways. Kept 
its crisp looks, too (with a bit of freshening here and 
there). The changes we’ve made weren’t for change’s 
sake, you see—but for yours. Just for a sample: the 
brakes are self-adjusting. The new Delcotron generator 
gives you more electrical reserve power and helps your 
battery reach a vigorous old age. The Body by Fisher

beauty lasts longer, too; air pushes rain and wash 
water down through the rocker panels (where most 
rust begins!) in a clever new flush-and-dry system. The 
ride is smoother and quieter because of a large number 
of small improvements we’ve made. And things are a 
lot plushier inside. Now you’ve 
reaa this far, haven’t you? Isn’t 
that good evidence that Chevy 
II is made for you? The clincher 
will come when you take the 
wheel at your Chevrolet dealer's, tn* mat <•»•»< m

See Jour entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer’s . . .  Chevrolet, Chevy I I , Corvair & Corvette. ^

A L D E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T
CLARENDON, TEXAS

visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
R. M. Webb, Saturday afternoon.

Vance Gray ate lunch Wednes
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Culberson, and daughter of 
Pampa in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reid in Clarendon 
Sunday.

Mr. W. A. Gray of Amarillo, 
Larry and Gale Gray o f Ashtola 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivey Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Ballew 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dingier Sunday night.

Mrs. Walter Lowe visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Gray Tuesday.

Mrs. Troy Broome visited Mr. 
H. T. Burton at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo Friday 
morning and spent the night 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Foust and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barbee of 
Quitaque visited his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Barbee, and family 
Wednesday.

Pat Gregory ate lunch with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Broome, Sunday.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1962
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barbee and 

children visited his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Mullin, and boys 
in Plainview Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbreth 
and Doyle Wayne visited his 
sister, Mrs. Ann Russell, in 
Quail Sunday afternoon.

Wayne Lowe of Amarillo spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Walter Lowe.

Darlene and Audrey Shields of 
Goldston Community visited 
Clydean Gilbreth Sunday.

Near Austin, a big truck and 
a car collided. Total damage to 
the vehicles was $35 in cash, but 
it was fatal: one driver fell from 
a door smashed in by the crash, 
rolled under the wheels and was 
killed. Investigators said a seat 
belt would have saved him.

For Good Insurance
KNORPP

INSURANCE
AGENCY

All Types — All Kinds 
Prompt Adjustments 

Phone 
874-3521

Walter B. Knorpp

DREAMING OF A

New Home?
We will strive to help make this dream come true. 
These homes are financed by F arm Home Adminis
tration. or local Savings & Loan.

HOMES FROM 786 SQ. FT. TO 1891 SQ. FT.
Jim Guy At Pampa On Amarillo Highway 60—

MO OR MO 5-2026

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER. CLARENDON, TEXAS.

State Bank Ho. H I Federal Rasters District No. 11

KEPORT OF CONDITION O r  THE

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
AT CLARENDON. TEXAS

at tk s e lse* a t kaoii,m o  Septem ber IS. I N I

ASSETS

Cash, balance! with other banka, cash items in
process of co llection________________________________________ |

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed____
Obligation, of StatM and political subdivisions warrants . . . . . . .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures___ _________ ______________
Loans and discounts (including *7.267.87 overdrafts) __________
Bank premises owned *86,600.00, furniture and

fixtures *10,804.(8 _________________________ _________ ______
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises________ ________ ____
Other assets ____________________________________

068.681.00
*06,077.60
60.064.07 

402,268.22
1,717,01741

47.804.08 
0,081.00 
0,208.87

TOTAL ASSETS ___________ ________ ___________________ | 8,700.769.07

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o f Individuals, partnerships, and corporations . .  * 2,1*8.707.27 
Time and savings deposits o f individuals, partnerships

and corporations _______________________________ ___________  1,008,606.80
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings ----------------------------------------. . . _______________ 88.070.1*
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions_____________ ____. . .  141,870.20
Deposits o f banka ________ _______________________________ ______  20,784.08
Certified and officers1 checks, etc. . . . _. . . __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0,398.87

TOTAL DEPOSITS ________________________  $8,418,007.80
(a) Total demand deposits ________________  2,202,081.60
(b) Total time and savings deposits________  1.120,006.60

TOTAL LIABILITIES __________________________________ * 6,418,097.80

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock, total par value *100.00 —
Surplus _______________ . . . . . . .  ■—
Undivided p r o f its_____—--------------------------

___ 100,000.00
___ 84,000.00
_  #7,702.81

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _____________________— 281,702.81

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOU N TS____**,700,789.07

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other 

purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted and 
securities sold with agreement to repurchase) ________. . . * 190.000.00

I, Jo Anna Benton, Assistant Cashier, o f the above-named bank do solemnlr 
affirm that this report o f condition is true and correct, to the beet of my 
knowledge and belief.

JO ANNE BENTON

CORRECT—ATTEST I

W . CARROLL KNORPP 
WALTER B. KNORPP
W IL L IA M  J . L O W E  Directors

State at Texas, County a* Donley, set
8worn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of October, 1962, and 1 

hereby certify that I am not an officer or director o f thle bank.
2*7 —wwIsa ion expiree t - l - ’ i l .

(S E A L ) D A L E  T H O M A S

CHAMBERLAIN

NEWS
Mrs. A. O. Hott

Mr. Roy Beverly passed away 
Sunday afternoon in the Adair 
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Beverley 
and family once lived in our 
community. Our sympathy gees 
out to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bates went 
to Amarillo Sunday to be with 
his niece, Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Wilson They lost their little 
eight year old son, James Wil-

.Murphy Funeral 
Home

Phone IIS 4-IS515 

( lam idon, Texas

puts more comfort into 
your air conditioning 
and heating system9

your
Westinghouse

IRRIGATION

AND DOMESTIC 
WELLS

A. H. MOORE
CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Phone 874-3596

son, Friday evening when he 
was struck by a car. They have 
our sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAnear 
and babies of Lubbock spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Wilson.

Clydean Gilbreth spent Friday 
night with Maudena Self.

Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey, Mrs. 
Hubert Rhodes and Mary Sue 
all o f Ashtola visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Sattenwhite Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Harold Darby of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. D. G. Ballew and 
Miss Ruth Corbin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Carter Tuesday. Mrs. 
Darby returned home Friday.

Frances Kennard visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Kennard at Les
ley Tuesday.

Mrs. C. L. Mann visited Laura 
Ivey Wednesday afternoon.

Roger Myers of Amarillo is 
spending a week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Myers.

[Their son, Mr. and Mrs. Adrin 
Myers and children, spent Fri
day night and returned Roger 
home with them Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Powers of 
Phoenix, Arizona, spent Wednes
day night with Mi1, and Mrs. 
A. B. Ivey and Janie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott shop
ped in Memphis Friday afternoon 
and attended the Cotton Festival 
in Hedley. There were several 
from the Chamberlain Commun
ity attending the Festival Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Harold Lindley and son, 
Jay, o f Ashtola visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mann, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hall and 
children of Pampa visited her

JOE
GOLDSTON 
Optometrist 

Office Hours: 
8-12—2-5 

Call for 
Appointment

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey, 
Monday afternoon on their way 
home from Bonham, Texas, 
where they visited Mr. Hall’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. King and 
children of Borger spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grimland 
and daughters of Amarillo spent 
Friday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Ballew 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stone 
and son Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDonald, 
Brenda and Wesley of Amarillo 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivey.

Mrs. Jeanie Merchant and 
boys of Canyon spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Williams.

D. S. Smith ate lunch Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
ate supper Saturday night with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs 
Mann and family.

Mrs. Price Webb and Mrs. 
Willard Webb and baby visited 
Mrs. R. M. Webb Saturday morn
ing.

Mrs. Vance Gray and Larry of 
Ashtola visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Gray Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ivey and 
boys of Pampa visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey, 
and Janie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Bal
lew Tuesday night.

Kenneth Webb of Clarendon

Contract or Repairs

FRED’S ELECTRIC 
Electrical Wiring

APPLIANCE & MOTOR 
REPAIRING

FRED ROW
Phone 874-2351

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S
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“Also I heard the voice of the 
Lord, saying, whom shall I send, 
and who will go for us? Then 
said I, Here am I; send me.” 
Isaiah,6:8 . . .

The words of Isaiah ring in our

C O N N I E ’ S
RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

W e Service All Makes 
And Models

Home
Auto

Television 
PHONE 874-3752 

Next Door To Fire Station

ears, as we think of our need to
day for a great leader. Our need 
for someone to go for us against 
the forces of evil that are stand
ing against us on all sides.

After World War I we were 
told that our victory over the 
enemy was greater than ex
pected. That we had won the 
war to end all wars, and that 
it was our job to write the terms 
of a lasting peace. Along the 
road someplace we failed and 
within a quarter of a century we 
were again faced with the hor
rors of another world conflict. 
Again, we claimed a great vic
tory on the battlefield, and the 
right to write the terms of a 
lasting peace. Around the peace 
table seeds were planted that 
were to grow into further trou
ble. To name one would be a 
divided Berlin.

Later a divided Korea devel
oped into a man-made ghost to

the goofed up give-away to Cas
tro in Cuba as the worst of all 
past mistakes.

It is so easy to look backward 
at our mistakes, and we could 
well be asked, for our idea of 
a solution. It will do no good 
to place the blame here and 
there most of which must fall 
on We The People. The preach
ers of today can find a lot wrong 
with our spiritual condition, and 
they are so right. Every Chris
tian should pray that God would 
hold back the hand of the ene
my and forgive our nation for 
its mistakes and sinfulness.

Again in our day, the crying 
need is for a great leader. For 
someone to go for us, and to 
stand for us against the enemy. 
We are being slowly but surely 
backed into a corner, and unless 
we side-step or fight back soon 
it will be too late. We need a 
great statesman to come forth;

The fumbles in China one with courage, and one that
we not only helped give 1 can hold the trust and confidence

HOMEN MEAT CO.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
BEEF — TUESDAY & THURSDAY 
HOGS — FRIDAY

haunt us 
until
the mainland to the enemy, but ! of our people. Our leaders have 
even lost much of the admira- | l-ecoine politicians instead of 
tion of the Nationalist forces, statesmen. This is our great 
Then, history will likely record problem. We can not blame it all

on either party, but each must 
take their half o f the blame.

In this generation we rallied 
with hope to the leadership of 
President Roosevelt. In his burn
ing desire to lead us from one 
peril we have embarked on a 
road from which we may never 
be able to turn back. A road 
leading to security instead of 
freedom, and credit instead of 
cash. His intentions were per
haps good, but the desire to 
create prosperity throughout his 
long stay in office led us far

down the road toward inflation. 
The mess could be left to the 
next administration.

Then came our rally behind 
Mr. Eisenhower. He was honored 
by most Americans and many 
looked with hope to his leader
ship. Again like others before 
the people were given the easy 
way. There must be no panics, 
no depressions, no wars, and no 
dissatisfaction during these times 
or the other party would make 
a grab. We the People, have been 
petted and spoiled beyond al 
most any hope.

Some looked with new hope 
toward the new frontier, and the 
voice of youth as hope sounded 
so real in the promises of Mr. 
Kennedy. For the sake of per
sonal prestige and future elec
tions we continued the battle 
for political party leadership. 
Where and when will it all end? 
Certainly not until We The Peo
ple quit demanding more than 
we are willing to work for.

Things will not improve a 
great lot until leaders come for
ward who are determined to put 
loyalty to our country ahead of 
party promises. Our two-party 
system has played a large part 
in making our country great, 
and Lord pity us if we ever 
come to the point of only one 
choice. But, in the very heart 
of both parties seems a threat 
to place party loyalty ahead of 
our national welfare.

When it comes to foreign poli
cy both parties for the most part 
seem to want to place our secur- I

ity first This needs to be true 
also in regard to our economic 
stability.

Most of the blame falls back 
on Mr. Average Citizen. We vote 
for the man who promises an 
administration based on honesty, 
and a saving policy toward our 
tax till . . .  As soon as he is 
elected we begin urging that he 
go along with the spending of 
public monies for all manner 
of local business boosters as well 
as some measure that might hold 
forth a degree of personal secur
ity.

Those who are past fifty years 
of age have seen this country go 
from one free of debt to a coun
try that owes more debts than 
all the rest of the world. Think 
about that one . . . We that are 
half a century old have seen 
the 100 cent dollar dwindle to 
only a 30 cent buck. We see no 
stopping place.

VISIT

Mrs. Bromley’s
FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME PREPARED FOOD

Featuring a large selection oi 
meats, vegetables, breads anc 
desserts served buffet >tyl«. 

Five Blocks South of 
Palmer Motor Co.

C o m e  in -  have coffee 

and cookies with us.

Tuesday,

Oct. 23, \%2
2  t o  5  p .m .

W est T exas Utilities
. Company

Eanes Irrigation 
Service

Well Developing and Repairs. 
PEERLESS PUMPS 

EDWIN EANES 

Naylor Route, Clarendon

COME S B  
AMERICA'S 
LIVELIEST!

NCW FAIRIANE MO HAKDT0F1

CAREFREE 
63 CARS.
AT
YOUR 
FORD 
DEALER'S
I

 Presenting the most exciting choice ever 
offered—44 models in 4 sires. Fun-loving 
compacts, including a new Falcon Con
vertible! Middleweight Ford Fairlanes, 

#  featuring hot ’n handsome new hardtops, 
wagons, sedans. Big 'n  lively Ford

Bill’s Plumbing 
Service

24 HOUR SERVICE 
ll*d  at Clarendon Hotel 

C A L L  874-3746 
Licensed and Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES 

Calls Answered Promptly

4t  ^

Man's home robbed. 
Heartbreaking.
Crying over spilt milk.
See us before too late. 
Hartford Burglary Insurance.

Amerlct'i targett InJe^enJent Telephone System

, —n*----

......... 3 U t J ^
A

* ^

m  ,

NEW SUPER TORQUE FORD 6ALAXICI

Galaxies, with up to 405 Thunderblrd 
horses, and a ride that's pure Thunder- 
bird. All with Ford's twice-a-year or 
6,000-mile maintenance. (Falcons* tool)
Name your pleasure ... and your pricel

•f «r*pt Falcon Station Bus and Club Wagon* f tXf.

RING YOUR FORD 
back home to your

FORD DEALER
FOR 8ERVICEI‘ IPALMER MOTOR COMPANY

CLARENDON, TEXAS

She works for 
you, too

Secretaries and stenographers perform many 
important duties at your telephone company.
They process the required business correspond
ence, maintain the files, compile reports and 
statistical data, and assist in office operation in 
many other ways. • *
These ladies are dedicated members of the 
Ceneral Telephone team which works so hard 
to give you good telephone service.
They, and all of us, suggest the convenience 
of additional telephones in homes and offices, 
to save time and steps as the busy Fall season 
gets into full swing.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

Yew, the greatest nation on 
earth; one that God has been 
kind toward above any hoped 
for measure stands in great 
danger. We can be saved, if each 
citizen will be willing to “Stand 
for all of us” against the peril 
on every hand.

Don't be caught dead, sitting 
on your seat belt

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

In Central Texas, a fi
truck occupied by it mju 
his wife was struck by % 
moving train. The tru<& 
shoved a quarter-mile do» 
tracks, impaled on the fn 
the engine, but not ovei$ 
The man and wife fell out 
sprung doors and were J 
When it was over, the c£ 
seat were intact Invest! 
said seat belta would hav# 
both of them.

—

Combine Your Jobs, and Pocket 
THE SAVINGS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 8t REPAIR 
PLUMBING—FIXTURES & WATER HEATERS 
General Electric Heating. Air Conditioning and 
^ 0 ^ ^ .  Duct Work.

REFRIGERATION AND 
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 

Contract 8c Repairs 
Call for Free Estimates on any job.

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Phone 874-2342

D r Pepper presents

HARMON
B Y  JO H N N Y M A RT

It's different...! like it!
No matter how you open it Or Pepper testes 
great. And no wonder. It’s completely different 
—  not a cola, not a root beer, but e happy 
blend of many fruit flavors. That’s why so 
many people say, "It's different —  I like it!" 
Try it soon. regular or king size

Reserve District No. 11 Btate No.
R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F

T H E  F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K
of Clarendon, Texas, at the cloee o f baalnee* September 28. 1882

A .fate banking institution organized and operating under the banking 
at thi. State and • member o f the Federal Reaerve System. Publiahed in 
rordanre with a call made by the State Banking Authoritia and k t  the 
eral Reserve Bank 01 thi. District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other hanks, and cash items in

process o f collection __________________ _____|1
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ____
Obligations of States and political subdivisions —___ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including

$59,762.50 securities o f Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U. 8 . ) _____________________________. . .

Corporate (tucks (Including $6,000.00 stock o f Federal
Reserve Bank) _______________ ___________________ . -------------

Loans and discounts (including $1,67$.85 overdrafts) . . . . . . . . . . _2
Bank premises owned $42,965.86, furniture and

fixtures $14,727.99 _____________________________________________
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises____________. . . . . . . . .
Other

,074,8$
602.67
248,21

_  89,76

6,0|
201,40

67.61

‘3
TOTAL A S S E T S ___ __ $4,252,2$

LIABILITIES
!

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations ..$2,207,04 
Time and aavinga deposits o f individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ____________  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,614,08
Deposits o f United States Government (Including

postal s a v in g s )____________________________ ________ . . . . _______ $,*8
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions___. . . ________________ 75,85
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, e t c . ) _____ . . . . . ____ 40,17

TOTAL DEPOSITS _______________________  $8,951,684.44
(a) Total demand deposits ___________ . . . . .  2,298,551.77
(b) Total time deposits . ____________ —r_ 1,668,082.67

Other liabilities _______________________________________  . . . . .  J,87l

TOTAL LIABILIAIES ___________________________________ $8,954,6*

:
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $100,000.00________ 100,
Surplus _________________ ________ ______ _________ _____________ ioO.i
Undivided profits _________________________. . . . . . . . _________ _____ 96,40
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) . . . . . . . . .  l , g

------—*
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __________________________  2 9 7 ,#

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOU N TS_____$4,252,1

MEMORANDUM
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes $180,0*1 

(b) Securities as shown above are after deduction of
valuation reserves o f ____. . .    1 ,70)

I, Joe T. Lovell. Vice President It Cashier, o f the above-named bank 
hereby declare that this report o f condition is true and correct to the best o| 
knowledge and belief.

JOE T. LOVELL, Cashier
CORRECT—ATTEST i 

J. D. SWIFT 
VAN KENNEDY 
FRANK WHITE, JR.

State of Texas, County o f Donley es:
Sworn to and subscribed before me thia 10th day o f October, 1962. 

(8EAL) VIOLA B. G R A *
Notary Public

Director!
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_ _  _ _  ____  Junior’s
FREE $25̂  Grocery

Books
Ist-SlO.OO Book — 2nd-$10.00 Book — 3rd-$5.00 Book 
To Bo Given Away At 4:30 P. M. Saturday, Oct. 20th. 

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN.

F R E E  1 - 12 Lb. HAM
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

B A C O N • • •

2 lb. pkg.
SUNRAY

5 1 1 5

G R A P E S • •

lb.
TOKAY 1 0 c
TOMATO JUICE 
4 for
HUNT’S — 46- Oz. Cana

$ l o o

COCA-COLA
12 bottle ctn. plus dep.
6 BOTTLE CTN. SPRITE FREE 6 9 c

CHECK AT OUR STORE 
THURS, FRL, & SAT.

Junior’s Food Market
Wl M EET till- QUALITY and BEAT the PRICE

Clarendon, Texas Phone 874-3134

LELIA LAKE NEW S
Mrs. J. R. Batson

PAGE THREB

I
•• • i

Niles Neubauer of Amarillo 
catne Saturday to spend several 
days with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pointer and
Steve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holland and 
Deena had business in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Phil Hart o f Amarillo spent 
the week end with David Moor
ing.

Wayne -Chenault of Canyon 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Chen
ault.

Mr. and Mrs, Brownie Dicker- 
son and daughters of Andrews 
visited her brother, Bill Mooring, 
and family Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corder of 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Est- 
lack and Mrs. Edith Longan of 
Clarendon visited in the Batson 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Oscar Roberts left Satur
day to spend several days with 
her sisters in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gilger and 
children of Perryton spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk DeBord of 
Ashtola visited Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Dishman last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook vis
ited several days last week with 
relatives in Amarillo and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marti Mason and 
boys of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Courtney 
spent the week end with his 
parents in Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dishman 
visited her uncle, Mr. Walter De
Bord, who is hospitalized in 
Memphis, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hill and 
children o f Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Seago.

Mrs. J. H. Bowling was called 
to Hugo, Oklahoma, over the 
week end by the death of a 
niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Self and 
children spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Smith and Sheila.

Mrs. Betty Jo Scott and Con
nie visited her parents, Mr. and

Army
THREE CADETS, members of the Class of 1962 of the U. S. Military 
Academy wrestle with the problem of transporting “equipment" 
over a water obstacle of the leader's reaction course at Ft. Ben- 
ning's U. S. Army Infantry School. The 598-man West Point 
class received instruction in airborne operations, leadership and 
tactics during a week's training at the Georgia post.

Mrs. Lamar Aten over the week 
end.

Joe Johnston of Plainview vis
ited relatives and friends here 
last Monday.

Mrs.* Emmons Kennedy of 
Denver visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamar Aten, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn 
Aten, and other relatives last 
week.

Chester Lee Scott of Amarillo 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Scott over the week end.

Quinn Aten had business in 
Memphis Wednesday.

Mr. L. B. Chunn of Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and 
Sheila visited Bro. and Mrs. 
O. C. Edwards of Goodnight 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Aten and 
Mrs. Emmons Kennedy visited 
L. D. Aten and family of Here
ford last Monday.

Remodel - Fix - Up
WITH A TITLE I

Home Improvement

Loan

ited Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Husley of Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Willhart of 
Vega spent the week end with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
Johnson and attended the Cotton 
Festival at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Vick of 
Clarendon visited Thursday ev
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Farr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Farr and 
Larry of Clarendon visited Mon
day mpming with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Farr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. James 
played "42” with Mrs. John W at-! 
ters of Clarendon Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and I 
grandchildren, Tojuana and Jon 
Roy Sullivan attended the Cot
ton Festival at Hedley Saturday.;

Mrs. R. D. Finley spent the 
week end in Colorado City, Tex
as, with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Wren.

Mrs. C. W Tolleson and chil
dren took Mrs. H. E. Tolleson 
of Amarillo home Tuesday. Mrs. 
Tolleson had stayed several days 
with the Tolleson children and 
sent them to school while Mr. i 
and Mrs. C. W. Tolleson and boys

had been visiting down state.
James Vick of Lakeview ate 

dinner Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Farr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. James at
tended the Cotton Festival Sat
urday evening in Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Blankes o f 
Amarillo spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Walter 
Golds ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Blankes and 
Mrs. Walter Goldston visited 
Sunday morning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Shaw.

Mrs. Roy Roberson visited 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Wal
ter Goldston.

I

4

A Texas Highway Patrol car, 
moving at very high speed to 
head off fleeing fugitives recent
ly, slammed into two utility 
poles after running through a 
ditch to avoid hitting a motorist 
at a blind intersection. The two 
patrolmen, packaged into the 
patrol car with saftey belts, said: 
“We got just as close to Heaven 
as the seat belts would let us." 
The patrol car was demolished; 
the patrolmen were unscratched.

Leader—Local rate, $3.00 a year

dren of Amarillo visited Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Ledbetter.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Porter and 
baby had supper Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bain of j 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
played “42” with Mrs. V. Little
field and Bill Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pritchard and children j 
of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard 
played “42” Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan 
and babies of Charming spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Roberson and Pat, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
ate supper Sunday with Mrs. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinch Leathers I Littlefield and Bill, 
visited in Am arillo last W ednes-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ledbetter vis- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Foster ac
companied her brother o f Trini
dad, Colorado to East Texas last 
week to attend the funeral o f 
their brother-in-law.

L. D Aten and fam ily o f 
Hereford spent Friday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Aten.

C o m e  i n  

a n d  r e c e i v e  ,

P E A K
(permanent type)

ANTI-FREEZE
$ 0 6 0  case 

Cash & Carry

Estlack Machinery C o. \
a n d  g u e s s  t h e  f  o o t b a W  s c o r e s  • • • 

i  $5  m e r c h a n d i * e  certificate  a t  Jo h n 's

Vm

Come in and let ua help you 

plan a more liveable home 

with a Title I Home Improve

ment Loan. You can borrow 

up to $3,500 and have up to 

5 yeara to repay the loan.

GOLDSTON NEW S
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Putman 
had dinner Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Garland.

Mrs. Bob Kidd and children, 
Mrs. J. W. Garland and Laymon 
Garland all of Clarendon visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Put
man Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ed Ledbetter spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Drake of Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Drake of 
Amarillo spent Sunday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Starr and chil-

With a loan of this type you 
can make all kinds of changes 
and additions to your home 
. . . add a new room, gain an 
additional room in the attic, 
build a new garage or most 
any improvement you have 
in mind.

MOBIL TIPS

"Ohhhhh...my achin’ motor.

•C ( D  . 5  H A M BURGE R

CLARENDON, TEXAS

It'S a safe bet that proper 
’care”  would have kept the 

car WELL a lot longer. Get
ting the habit of letting us 
check your gas, oil, battery 
waieT and tires gives longer 
life to cars.________________

Hommol Mobil 
Service

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate
"We Give SfcH Green Stamps'* 
302 E. 2nd Ph. f74-2327

ARROW*

SPORT SHIRTS
, , , come see our selection of fobrtc$, colors, potterns

$ 5 . 0 0  U p

These shirts are packed with appeal 1 Not only are they dashingly 
handsome but they're made In your exact sleeve length. Here's the 
kind of casual comfort and fit that makes a lasting hit.T.in a fino 
choice of conventional or wash and wear fabrics, inspired patterns and 
colors. All with the flawless tailoring that is distinctly Arrow/

JOHN’S
M E N ’ S  W E A R

y

J

j r ,  -  .  -  r j  -  || -“-S S y f o  *6 -

i f f l *  r  j s

t  1If
A

H i  

s-s I  s S-

5 3" 5* 
-♦ ■ 79  

i *  9 
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.THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1962
BETA SIGMA PHI- 
MU GAMMA CHAPTER 
RUSH WEEK ACTIVITIES

Beta Sigma Phi, Mu Gamma 
Chapter met on October 11, 1962, 
at the Patching Club House. This 
meeting was the first meeting 
of the Rush Week Activities, and 
was a salad supper.

Members present were: Helen 
Crawford, Hazel Guy, Bert Gar
land, Mary Neal Risley, and Gin- 
ny Garland.

Mrs. Pat Glass was present as 
a guest.

Bert Garland presented the 
program, ‘‘What Beta Sigma Phi 
Means to Me.”

On Sunday, Oct. 14th, mem
bers and guests gathered at 
Ruby Bromley’s for a breakfast. 
Members present were Helen 
Crawford, Hazel Guy, Ann Hom- 
mel, Frankie Henson, Mary Neal 
Risley and Jane Bownds.

Guests were Pat Glass and 
Jo Ann Benton.

On Tuesday evening, October 
16, members entertained their 
husbands with a Las Vegas par
ty. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bownds, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Henson, 
Mr. and Mrs Troy Guy, and 
Mary Neal Risley. —Rep.

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Gar A. Gibson 
wish to announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daujghter, Tommie Jean 
to Rev. John O. Culver, son of 
Mr. Otis L. Culver of Los An
geles, Calif. The wedding date 
has been set for some time in 
February pending leave from 
service for Mr. Culver. The 
bride-elect is a graduate of Clar
endon High School and the past 
few months has been engaged 
in Evangelistic work in Califor
nia and New Mexico. The bride
groom is presently stationed at 
the Vandenberg Air Force Base, 
Calif.

Carrick-Hutton 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Annetta Carrick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Carrick 
of Borger, and Billy Hutton, son 
of Mrs. Ruby Hutton of Claren
don, exchanged wedding vows 
Friday evening, October 12, in 
the First Methodist Church, 
Clarendon. The Rev. J. V. Pat
terson performed the double
ring ceremony.

The altar was decorated will* 
an arch covered with greenery 
and interspersed with orchid and 
white mums. Baskets of orchid 
and white mums flanked the 
archway.

Miss Connie Williams played 
the traditional wedding marches.

The bride wore a champagne 
brocade dress fashioned with a 
molded, high-necked b o d i c e  
which dipped to a square in the 
back, and three-quarter length 
sleeves. The full box-pleated 
skirt was accented by a bow to 
the front at the waistline. She 
wore gold slippers and carried 
a white Bible topped with a bou
quet of carnations.

Miss Marie Blackburn attend
ed the bride as maid of honor. 
She wore a blue knit sheath 
dress with jewel neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. She 
wore black shoes and a corsage 
of white carnations.

Timmy Ray attended t h e  
groom as best man. Ushers were 
Jerry Tom Riley and Larry Don 
Phillips.

The bride’s mother wore a 
pink silk shantung suit with 
black accessories. The groom’s

rune Panhandle chapters attena- 
ing. Mrs. Ruby Lee Lafferty of 
El Paso and Mrs. Velma Weaver 
of Clarendon were directors.

As guests arrived and regis
tered they were served coffee 
from a beautifully arranged table 
in the spacious Tascosa Com
mons.

The General session was held 
in the auditorium with Miss 
Irene Crawford presiding. Mrs. 
Gladys Cox led the reading of 
the Collect followed by the sing
ing of the Star Spangled Banner 
directed by Mrs. Weaver. Mr. 
Robert R. Ashworth, Superin
tendent of Amarillo Schools, 
gave a very warm and friendly 
welcome.

After introductions and roll 
call, Miss Gladys Wallis, a for
mer teacher in Clarendon Col
lege now teaching in Tascosa 
High, gave a very impressive ex
planation of the initiatory ser
vice.

Teachers were divided into 
four interest groups for the stu
dy and discussion of new meas
ures for programs, professional, 
growth, personal growth and 
the recruitment of memberships.

Mrs. Lafferty, as luncheon 
speaker, gave an inspiring ad
dress ‘‘With Changes Comes 
Growth.” She stressed that we

ftUnite Couple 
pneCttemony

Min Velma Geraldine Hom- 
1 ef, C la jndon , Texas, became 
t le Wld* Of Olei'M Hairy Hob 
c -tsdw&f' Aenwtio, Texas, in a 
i  Miblg-rjng ceremony at 7 pm. 
1 riday afMiing, October 12, in 
1 le Worn® of tile' • >ride’s parents, 
1 [r. ‘h id M w  frank J. Homme I 
I ! Clarendon, Texas. Parents of 
t le groan, are Mr. and Mrs. 
(  . A-TR^bartsoh, also of Claren- 
« jn. JUfie B*v. W R Lawrence, 
1 xstor of First Baptist Church, 
« fficiated.

The’ ceremony was performed 
trfoAr-a mantle centered with a 
■ inburst arrangement of white 
c irytgmthemupis and draped 
w ith1 garlands of plumous fern 
I ltd pompom mums. Gold pedes- 
t ils topped with candeliers bear 
1 ig white candles and decorated 
v itk  w h i t • chrysanthemums

MRS. GRAY HOSTS 
GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB

The Good Neighbors Club met 
Friday, O ct 12th, in the home 
of Mrs. Blanche Gray for a cov
ered dish luncheon and an all 
day quilting. One quilt was fin
ished.

Members present were Rosa 
Bingham. Eula Butler, Maggie 
Easterling, Florence Harp, Nova 
Barker, Bessie Helton, Ruby 
Jordon, Carrah Mixon, Lida 
Warren, Bennie Crabtree, and 
the hostess, Blanche Gray.

Bessie Helton received a pol- 
lyanna gift

Our next meeting will be with 
Florence Harp O ct 26th.

We were happy to have Kath
leen Yankie and Mrs. Poovey as
visitors. —Rep.

COFFEE IN WATSON 
HOME TO HONOR 
MRS. EDWARD McKAY

Mrs. O. C. W’atson and her 
daughter, Mrs. Gale Ledbetter of 
Amarillo, will be hostesses for a 
Coffee in the Watson home Mon
day morning, October 22, honor
ing Mrs. Edward McKay. Re
ceiving hours will be from 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. Mrs. McKay is a rep- 
reentative of the State Board 
of Educations. The public is in
vited.

JR. COLLEGE TO BE 
DISCUSSED AT ASHTOLA

The Ashtola Community Cen
ter invites all who are interested 
to come to the community cen
ter Saturday, Oct 20, to discuss 
plans for expanding and main
taining our Jr. College. This will 
be a hot dog supper and each 
family is to bring chili, buns, and 
wieners and a pie for your party. 
The hostesses, Mrs. John White 
and Mrs. Vance Gray, will serve 
drinks. Bring your dominoes as 
“42” will be played after the 
program.

We wish to thank all who 
came to the cake walk. We made 
$24.20. The hosts for that party 
were in the finance committee, 
Van Knox, Vance Gray, Clarence 
Reynolds^ and Slaton Mahaffey.

The community center will 
have a rummage sale Saturday, 
Oct. 20, just south of Donley 
County Bank. Bring your clean

' Clyde Hudson, soloist, sang by Ellen Tumgren. This was the 
"Because,” and “The Lord’s story of a Swedish farm family 
R-ayer.’* He was accompanied by in Minnesota about 1900 and 
1 'n. Dee Williams, pianist. j showed the conflict between a 

The bride, given in marriage; rather who had planned the lives 
t v her father, wore a wedding j of his children and what hap- 
g >wn o f Chantilly lace over pened when the children decided 
White satin. D ie fitted bodice to plan their own lives. Mrs. Cox 
was fashioned with long sleeves brought out many of the humor
e d  a scalloped neckline em- ous events that were brought 
bt-oidered in seed pearls and about
(iquins. She carried a bridal Hostesses were Mrs. A. J. Gar-
±>Liquet o f  white sweetheart land and Miss Inez Blankenship. 
«ses and stephanotis. The Halloween motif was car-
' AHpsdiflg the bride as matron ried out in decoration, 

if h ibor ’was her sister, Mrs. Members present were Miss 
I  R. Henson. Mrs. Henson wore Inez Blankenship and Mesdames 
I dress of blue brocaded taffeta C. E. Bairfield, L. N. Cox, W. M.

GOLDSTON CLUB HAS 
ALL DAY MEETING

The Goldston Club met with 
Adgar Williams Thursday, O ct 
11th. A  covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed at the noon hour.

We were glad to have as our 
guests for the day Eula Butler, 
Oddie Moss, Mrs. Garland and 
Myrtle Reed. Members present 
were Joy Roberson, Irene Pritch
ard, Bonnie Davis, Nora Helm, 
Ola MjcBrayer, Connie Talley 
Quata Phillips, Myrtle Cowen, 
Eleanor Martin, Blanche Gray, 
and hostesv Adgar Williams.

One quilt was finished. Minnie 
Roberson and Carrie Morgan re
ceived pollyanna gifts.

Next meeting will be held all 
day O ct 25th with Ola McRray-

BAPTIST S.S. CLASS 
ENJOYS BOWLING

The Young Single Girls’ Sun
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church enjoyed Bowling 
at Memphis Tuesday night. 
Those to go to Memphis included 
Agatha Wallin, Sharon Williams, 
Deanna MicAnear, Barbara Vin
son, Jeannie Gibbs, Janie Ivey, 
Mrs. Eda Walling, and Mrs.

SR. H. D. CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY

Members of the Senior Home 
Demonstration Club will meet 
Friday afternoon, October 19, in 
the home of Mrs. William Payne. 
Meeting time has been set for 
3 p.m. All members are urged 
to be present. Mike West and Gary.

ON CASH PURCHASES Of * 2.SO 0ft MOM

EVERY WEDNESDAY
PEACHES
HUNT'S — No. 2 giant pkg. 69c

7 f o r { ] M  Y A M S
SHURFINE KIMBELL'S SMALL WHOLE

LANE'S

RANCH STYLE BEANS

rRESff

fR E S H ing  M e Q/
DELSEY 4 roll pack /|  Q  q

BACON
LONGHORN

GRAPEFRUIT

YELLOW STRAIGHT NECK

Pb. TR 4-3546U. S. HO. 1 WHITE RUSSETTS

BOLOGNA
ALVIN LANDERS W. E. RAY ALL MEAT

LOOK HERE 
for the TOP 
M EA T d\ 
V A LU ES  I

TEXAS

- - Biw.uu. — usauie cic

' r*AT TS M vn A Y

>mes io uiai locauoi

F L O U R
• h j  ** *

5 lb. bag 53c
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX
box
Duncan Hlnea 49c

DOG FOOD
KENNEL-RATION

6 pack ctn. 3 9  C
MILK
CARNATION INSTANT NON-FAT .

14 qt. size 9 5  C

PICNICS
WRIGHT'S ib. 29c
PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUTS ,b- 69c



THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1962.
PATHFINDER MEETING 
HELD AT PATCHING 
CLUB HOUSE OCT. 12

Pathfinder Club met at Patch
ing Club House Friday after
noon, October 12, with Mrs. 
Heckle Stark and Mrs. Walter 
Lowe Hostesses.

Meeting was opened with the 
reading of Club Collect in uni
son. It was stressed that the 
program for October 26 would 
be a book review by Mrs. Joe 
Coffee of Amarillo.

The program for the afternoon 
was “Poetry”  and was presented 
by Mrs. L. N. Cox. Mrs. Cox 
gave a brief outline of the life 
of three famous poets and read 
one poem written by each, p ie  
first was Edgar Allen Poe and 
his poem “The Raven;” the sec
ond was Oliver Wendell Holmes 
and his poem “The Chambered 
Nautilus;”  and the last was 
James Whitcomb Riley and his 
poem “My Childhood Sweet
heart.”

Fifteen members were present: 
Miss Mable Mongole and Mes- 
damtes George Benson, T. M. 
Caldwell, Jr., L. N. Cox, Joe 
Goldston, Wm. S. Greene, J. H. 
Howze, S. W. Lowe, C. T. Mc- 
Murtry, C. B. Morris, J. V. Pat
terson, C. G. Stricklin, Frank 
Phelan, Jr., and the hostesses, 
Mrs. Heckle Stark and Mrs. Wal
ter Lowe. —Rep.

S -lc and Mrs. Pete Goad and 
baby of National City, Calif., 
visited last week with his moth
er, Mrs. Veda Goad.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harvey have 
returned home after a vacation 
trip to Florida where they vis
ited his brother, Bernard Har 
vey.

To Late To Classify:

GRAIN TRUCKS
1952 Chevrolet 2 ton, cab over, 
2 speed axle, bed 15 x  8 ft., 30 
inch side boards.
1942 Ford 1% ton, bed 12% ft., 
26 inch side boards.
Both trucks licensed, in good 
shape and ready for grain 
harvest.

PALMER MOTOR CO. 
Phona 874-3526 

— —------------- --------------- -

—THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS-
JR. H.D. CLUB HOLDS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Junior Home Demonstra
tion Club met at Patching Club 
House October 11 in a regular 
business meeting with Cula Jo 
Trout, president, presiding. Nine 
members answered roll call con
tributing “Opinions of New Fall 
Hats.”

Dainty sandwiches, cookies, 
and coffee were served to the 
following members: Sadie Head, 
Dollie Wilson, Mary Belle De- 
Bord, Cula Jo Trout, Ona Tatum, 
Noma Lewis and Nora Decker 
by the co-hostesses, Eddith Spi
vey and Leona Henson. —Rep.

CHAMBERLAIN CENTER 
MEETING HELD

A good crowd enjoyed playing 
“42” at the Community Center 
Friday night

Warren Hardin of Ashtola 
gave a good talk on our Junior 
College. We invited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardin and Paula Jo back again.

Friday night, October 19, Mrs. 
Velma Heathington and Mrs. 
J. D. Jones, Jr., will be hostesses. 
Bring sandwiches and potato 
chips. —Rep.

KIL RARE KLUB 
ENTERTAINED IN 
RAMPY HOME

Mrs. M. C. Rampy was hostess 
to the Kil Kare Klub Thursday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. Interesting 
arrangements of potted plants 
decorated the home. Visiting 
furnished the enjoyable program.

Delicious refreshments of 
orange cake, ice cream, white 
grapes, iced tea and 7-Up were 
served to those present: Miss 
Etta Hamed and Mesdames Nol 
ie Simmons, Major Hudson, 
Frank Whitlock, Buel Sanford, 
R. O. Thomas, S. W. Lowe, J. R, 
Bartlett, G. C. Heath and the 
hostess, Mrs. Rampy. —Rep.

Mrs. Maybelle Phillips of 
Amarillo visited Friday with 
Mrs. Veda Goad.

Guy Pierce, former Donley 
County Sheriff, underwent ma
jor surgery at Brooks General 
Hospital in San Antonio Mon
day of last week and. is reported 
much improved at last report.

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

The ACP is an Incentive Pro
gram to get more conservation 
on individual farms needed in 
the public interest than would 
be possible if farmers were to 
depend entirely on their own re
sources.

This program is a Cost-Sharing 
Program in which farmers as 
participants pay a substantial 
part of tree cost of the practices 
in money, in labor, and in use of 
their own farm machinery, or 
in materials.

This is a Democratic Program 
in which most of the planning 
and operation is in the hands of 
farmers.
This program is a means of es
tablishing new practices and of 
helping farmers get started in 
conservation farming.

The State and County pro
grams are designed to encourage 
conservation practices which 
provide the mosrt enduring con
servation benefits practically at
tainable on the land where they 
are to be applied.

This program has one purpose- 
to advance the over-all conser
vation accomplishment of the 
Nation by sharing with indivi
dual farmers in the cost of carry
ing out soil and water conserva
tion practices which they would 
not otherwise carry out to the 
needed extent.

This is a voluntary program. 
The farmer participates in it 
only if he files a request for 
cost-sharing before he began 
work on the practice. If the 
County Committee agreed that 
the practice is needed and funds 
are available, the practice is fully 
completed in accordance with 
specifications.

In addition to sharing the cost 
of conservation p. actice, the ACP 
also helps provide technical ser 
vices necessary to the success 
of the practices by transferring 
funds to the Soil Conservation 
Service for some of this work.

The County ACP Development 
Group, composed of the ASCS 
County Committee including the

County Agent, and designated 
representatives of the Soil Con
servation Service, develops the 
practice program under ACP. In 
doing this, the Group consults 
with the Governing Body of the 
Soil Conservation District and 
gets recommendations f r o m  
ASCS Community Committee
men and other agricultural 
agencies and groups.

Most of the practices carried 
out with cost-sharing are needed 
land treatment measures in the 
program of the Soil Conservation 
District

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Green 
returned home Monday after 
visiting their daughter, Helen 
Green, in Dallas; their son, Wil
liam Green, and family in Trini
dad, Texas; their son, Robert 
Green, and family in Temple, 
Texas. Mrs. Green also visited 
her sisters in Lancaster and 
Ferris, Texas. While in Dallas 
they also attended the State Fair 
in Dallas.

CARDS OF E l  
THANKS M

We wish to thank our many 
friends of the Lelia Lake Com
munity for the help and kind
ness shown us during the illness 
and death of our loved one 
Words fail to express how much 
we appreciate the b e a u t i f u l  
flowers, letters, cards, and food. 
May God bless each of you is our 
prayer. — The family of Lee 
Phelan

Our heartfelt thanks to our 
neighbors and friends for the 
many acts of kindness and help 
extended during the illness of 
our loved one; for the comforting 
sympathy, floral offering and 
other consideration, we are 
deeply grateful. May the Lord’s 
richest blessings be with each 
o f yqp.

The family of 
Roy A. Beverly
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PUBLIC AUCTION
NOV. 1

THURSDAY, 1MKI A.M.

WELLINGTON 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE
WELLINGTON, TEXAS

TWO FLOORS OF: 
FURNITURE

living room — dining room — occasional

HOUSEWARES
gifts -  glassware — aluminum-ware

HARDWARE
hand tools -  farm & ranch — builders

SPORTS & TOYS
football — baseball — rifles — guns -  games

APPLIANCES
refrigerators — freezers -  electrical

EQUIPMENT & FIXTURES
1954 Chev. pickup -  office -  counters -  cases 
NO MINIMUM —  NO RESERVATION

NELSON
AUCTION SERVICE

4484 CANYON DRIVE. AMARILLO. TEXAS

AUSTIN —  With 12 indict
ments already returned in the 
East Texas slant-hole investiga
tion, there are strong side-cur
rents growing out of the East 
Texas scandals.

Rep. Charles Ballman of Bor- 
ger and his fellow House investi
gators sent a preliminary report 
to Speaker James A. Turman 
and Gov. Price Daniel. They 
urged “ immediate action” on 
eight changes in or additions to 
the criminal laws.

They also proposed that a 
procedure be set up to replace 
state officials who become ill 
and unable to handle their du
ties. This obviously is a refer
ence to Railroad Commissioner 
Ernest O. Thompson, who has 
been ill at his home in Amarillo 
for several months.

A major policy change would 
be revision of the old “marginal 
well law” which could be very 
important to many Texans, par
ticularly in old oil areas.

Present law says that if an 
oil well cannot make as much 
as 20 barrels a day, it is a. “mar
ginal well’ which must be ex
empt from shutdown days. Thus, 
a well producing 19 barrels a 
day will get an allowable of 570 
barrels a month. But a well 
capable of making 1,000 barrels 
a day will be held to 160 bar
rels a month — 20 barrels a day 
times eight producing days.

Committee recommended that 
marginal wells be held to the 
same monthly allowable as a 
non-marginal well in the same 
field.

Governor Daniel has been non
committal on the possibility of 
calling a special session of the 
Legislature to act on this and 
other current problem areas.

COMMISSION SHAKEUP — 
Texas Railroad Commission is 
under a reorganization study by 
the Texas Research League. A1 
ready changes in procedures are 
being put into effect.

Commissioners William J. 
Murray, Jr., and Ben Ramsey 
named a committee of oilmen

headed by James E. Russell of 
Abilene to advise on revision of 
rules and procedures which most 
admit had become too cumber
some and slow.

PADRE AND MADRE — Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler con
tinues his battle against creation 
of the Padre Island National
Seashore.

He has charged that oilmen 
bidding on state school leases in 
Laguna Madre did not make big 
cash bonus offers to the state 
because of passage of the Padre 
Island bilL

Sadler intends to oppose legis
lation to authorize sales of state 
land in Laguna Madre to the 
U. S. for the recreation area.

He has hired Captain William 
C. Russell of Ft. Worth, recently 
retired as director of the South
west Division of the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey, to survey the 
area along the Gulf.

Although the so-called "tide- 
lands” law was passed in 1953, 
theie has not been a settlement 
between Texas and the U. S. as 
to where the exact boundary 
lies. Russell, whose life work 
has been in coastal surveying 
will undertake that chore.

It is made doubly hard be
cause the line is supposed to be 
three marine leagues off the 
shore, as it was in 1848 when 
Texas entered the union. The 
shoreline has changed consider
ably in the intervening years.

BUSINESS PERKS UP — 
Texas business activity rose 
seven per cent in August over 
July. And eight per cent above 
that of August, 1961.

Bureau of Business Research 
of the University of Texas found 
this rosier picture in August, 
after two bad months of decline.

CASH ON HAND — While 
there has been lots of talk about 
the state government being in 
the red, it really never has been.

On August 31, when the fiscal 
year ended, the State Treasury 
had a cash balance of more than 
$219,000,000.

Deficits have been recurring 
in one of the state's 380 or so 
funds — the General Revenue 
Fund. But the others always 
have cash balances.

Comptroller Robert Calvert 
gave Texans some charts. They 
show where $1,300,000,000 went 
last year. Education took 41.01 
cents of each dollar, highways 
took 28.50 cents, public welfare 
cost 16.29 cents, state hospitals 
and prisons cost 5.16 cents, and 
ol! the rest — legislature, 
courts, administrative agencies 
and everything else — cost 9.04 
cents of every dollar.

LAND SENTENCE —  A third 
man’s conviction from the veter
ans land scandals of the mid- 
1950's was affirmed by the Texas 
Court o f Criminal Appeals.

He was B. R. Sheffield of 
Brady, who was found guilty by 
a Hill County jury of “uttering a 
false instrument” in the case of 
one of the 54 veterans whose 
rights were put together to buy 
a 10,000-acre ranch in Kinney 
County.

Previous convictions were on 
former Land Commissioner Bas- 
com Giles and J. T. McLarty.

Sheffield recently paid back 
the Veterans Land Board, with 
interest, the money he received 
for the land.

LOST PARK — Back in 1933, 
Joe Espy of Fort Davis gave the 
state 169 acres in the Davis 
Mountains, with a provision that 
if it were not developed for 
public recreation he would get 
it back.

The state failed to develop the 
land, so Espy sued to get it back.

Trial court held that he was 
entitled to the land, and ordered 
it returned. The State Parks 
Board is appealing.

Espy said he would give it to 
the Parks Board again . . .  if the 
Board will develop it as a park.

FEDERAL AID — Texas has 
received $317,920 from the U. S. 
Forest Service to be allocated to 
East Texas counties where four 
national forests are located.

Counties and schools in the 
forest areas get 25 per cent of 
the Forest Service’s income from 
the forests, to help maintain road 
and school programs.

BOOK DEFENDERS — The 
men and women who run the 
public schools came out in strong 
support of the present method of 
selecting textbooks in Texas.

Plan has been under attack by 
some witnesses at recent legisla
tive hearings.

Texas Association of School 
Boards, meeting in Austin, found 
no fault in the system by which 
a textbook committee selects as 
many a five books for each 
course, and then local textbook 
committees decide which of the 
five they will use.

• PARKING LOT AT REAR OF BUILDING •

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 5 5  c
FOOD K IN G ......................................... W

Pinto 2 lb. pkg. 23c
B E A N S ....... . . . 4 lb. pkg. 39c
TOILETTISSDE
DELSEY — 4 Roll Plcg....................... 49 c
COFFEE
FOOD KING — Reg. or Drip Grind . . .“■•49c
CHIU
AUSTEX Plain Without Bean* — No. 30039c
BIG DIP
FOREMOST — All Flavor.

Vi gal. 49c
CATSUP
HUNT'S — 14-Os. Bottle.

5 f o r $ ] 0 9
RED PLUM JAM 3 for $ 1 0 9
BAMA — 18-Os. Tum bler.......................

PINEAPPLE
PRIMERO Broken Slices — No. 303 Can.

5 for R O C
TIDE giant box 75c
CL0R0X Vagal. 3 7 c
DUNCAN HINES or BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
All Flavor. Except Angel Food

DOG FOOD-
ROXEY .............................

3 for ^ 0 9  
13 cans $100

LEMONADE
SHURFINE — 6-Ox. Can.

9 for $ | W
POT PIES 5 for O Q n

TOMATOES 4for
DIAMOND — No. 303 C a n ...................

NOTEBOOK PAPER C Q ~
t n r > c i 7  t p a p  q q „LOOSE LEAF — Reg. 98c Pkg.

PtMiSEASOH P q K M W J J M

CARROTS 2 for 1 Q C  
APPLES I b T T S c
SWEET POTATOES lb. 1  A r

T E N D E R -F L A V O R fltt
"WBSI( ------- — --------------

-— i L
fm

U.S.D.A. GOOD

ROUND STEAK... . . . . . . . . lb. 83c
LOIN STEAK.. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 79c
LIVER
FRESH BEEF

4 ibs. 89 c
HOMEMADE FRESH DAILY

HAM SALAD.. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
CHICKEN SALAD....... lb. 59c

MEMBER AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

W.E. CLIFFORD
GROCERY & MARKET

PHONE TR 4-2425 — WE DELIVER
We Give “ S&H” Green Stamps

"DOUBLE STAMP DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY"——
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IFIED A D S I
ill ads are Cash with order, unless, customer 

.las an established account with The Donley 
County Leader.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE ......................................  50c
PER WORD. FIRST INSERTION ................................  4c
PER WORD. FOLLOWING INSERTIONS--------------  3c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—All kinds of Posts. 
Y t k A  J. Hommel.

Safer* yeu arrange to flnsne* 
year new or 1st* model ear, com
pere my M W  low cost finance 
rates. I can sere yon money. Em
mett O. Simmons at The Farmers

rOR SALE — TYPEWRITER 
RIBBONS for all Typewriters.
Lar«e Assortment. Donley County
Leader Office.
See the New SMITH-CORONA 
Silent Portable Typewriter at The 
Donley County Leader Office.

United Fidelity Life Ins. Co. 
Repreeenled by 

MIKE MeCULLY 
374-3514 or 874-3703

CALL US — For your air con
ditioner Pads (new shipment 
just arrived), Supplies a n d  
Service. Henson's (16-tfc)
BARGAIN — White house paint 
only $2.95 gallon. See Clarence 
Bairfield, factory agent. (38-p)
FOR SALE — Model A  John

NEED A USED REFRIGERATOR
For odd use? We have several 
at very reasonable prices. 
Henson’s. (35-tfc)

FOR SALE — Houses and lots; 
also acreage, in and near Hedley, 
Texas. See or call S. G. Adamson, 
phone 856-3861 or W. E. Grims- 
ley, phone 856-2442. (38-4c)

REGISTERED H E R E F O R D  
BULLS FOR SALE W. W. Raney, 
Phone 874-2248. <36-tfc)

FOR SALE — 1953 "Jubilee” 
Ford Tractor on butane, with 
lister-planter, go-devil, cultiva
tor, shredder, blade and 250 gal
lon butane tank. See at Ben 
Lovell’s Texaco Station, between 
Ashtola and Goodnight. (38-e)

Deere tractor with John Deere FOR SALE _  Saddle Horse, also 
cotton stripper. Kenneth Webb. sa<jdie, bridle and blanket. Kinch

(35-tfc)

,IGHT FIXTURES — and all 
ypes of wiring material, Hen- 
on's.

Leathers. (38-tfc)

FOR SALE — Chihuahua pups. 
Phone 3684. (36-3c)

FOR SALE — AC Combine and 
AC 3-bottom plow in good con 

(10-tfc) | dition. See Leo Wallace at 
Clifford’s Grocery. (38-tfc)

HUDGINS NEW S
Mrs. Carl Barker

•ATTKRY SPECIAL

7 *5
(10-tfc)

FOR SALE —  Good piano for 
m .  C. L. D. GiUeepie. 3 miles 
northweet o f Brice, west o f high- 

70. (31-tfc)

D O G  OW NERS - HUNTERS 
Please take notice. Poison bait 
traps will be in use on the Estate 
of W. J. Lewis ranches in Hall 
and Motley counties from Oct 
15, 1962 thru April, 1963 (36-tfc)

United Fidelity Life Ins. Co. 
Represented by 

MIKE MeCULLY 
874-3314 or 374-3701

ADDING) MACHINE RIBBONS 
FOR ALL TYPES OF 
ADDING MACHINES

MY PLACE FOR SALE: % mile 
from city limits, city water, gas 
and lights. 14 acres of well im
proved land, house with 1 
baths, dairy bams, all royalty. 
Sell with or without furniture, 
or partly furnished. Contact 
Jiggs Hinton, GR9-2878, McLean.

(38-4p)

NEED A  SIGN
We now have • complete stock 
of Day-Glo Card Signs 

4 z  14 Inches 
35c

8 x  14 Inches 
69c

Signs carry the following copy, 
toe Iteut

FOR SALE — Butler Grain 
Bin, like new, $240. Mrs. H. C 
Gilbert, PO Box 455, phone 
874-3581, Clarendon. (38-p)

FOR SALE — 6 room house, 
2 baths, fenced in back yard, 
paved street, nice location, close 
in, central heat, refrigerated air, 
financing a v a i l a b l e .  Glenn 
Wallace, phone 2251, Clarendon.

(38-tfc)

FOR SALE — White band shoes, 
size 4ft. Good condition. Call 
3560 or 3327. (36-p)

FOR SALE — Blooded Shetland 
stallion; 450 lb. and 48”  high; 
well trained for children; win
ter’s feed supply, saddle, bridle; 
$175.00. L. P. Moore. Ph. 874- 
3687. (37-tfc)

FOR RENT
I have 2 nicely furnished apart
ments to rent in the Lataon 
Bldg. Bills paid. See or call 2218. 
J. P. Pool. «$-*>>

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rogers and 
Kim of Childress spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Koontz and familly.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blevins 
of Hereford visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self.

The Edward Mobleys of Ama
rillo spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Molder.

Mrs. Cora Elliott visited Tues
day with her father, Mr. L. L. 
Foster.

Mildred Tomlinson of Phillips 
spent Wednesday with her moth
er, Mrs. Carl Barker.

Mrs. C. M. Meyer is visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Myers visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Scott Thursday 
night.

Mrs. George Self came home 
Thursday after visiting a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Kay 
Smith, of Hale Center.

Marion Hoard of Spur visited 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Martin.

Mrs. Charlie Williams is visit
ing relatives in Amarillo.

Garland Holland of Phoenix, 
Arizona, visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beasley 
had business in Amarillo Thurs
day.

David Mooring spent Monday 
night with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker.

Several from Hudgins went 
to the Cotton Festival in Hedley 
the week end.

Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Koontz 
shopped in Memphis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morgan 
had dinner Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Elliott.

for Pump Jacks. 
Jet Pump, 

etc. Most sizes in stock. 
Repair. Clarendon 

Electric fc Plumbing.

UMMER CLOSE OUT — On 
000 C7M Air Conditioners.
IBJ5. Henson’s. (30-tfc)

FOR BALE —  My home in Clar
endon, seven rooms and bath.
A  L. Wood. (39-p) parking

' No Pets

Closed
Danger
Employees Only 
Exit
Fir* Escape 
For Rent 
House For Rent 
For Selo
Furnished Apartment For Rest
Garage For Rent
Help Wanted
Information
Keep Out
Men
No Checks Cashed 
No Credit 
No Fishing 
No Hunting 
No Minors Allowed

(ONE BEDROOM — For Rent. 
West 6th and Bugbee. (38-p)

FOR RENT — Four room furn
ished apartment, across street 
from Quality Station. Phone 
2439. Mrs. Henry Tatum. (35-tfc)

Mrs. Cap Anderson, Romaine, 
Randy and Marla visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Dishman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Woods Fri
day night

Doyle Martin of Amarillo vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holland 
and family of Wellington visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Putman 
visited Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Harp.

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Shields Sunday were 
Miss Jo Ann Stanley of Memphis 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mixon were 
in Hedley Saturday.

Theron Holland and family 
visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Cornell and 
Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reeves 
and Terry visited one day last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Elliott

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barker and 
family, Nova Lee Mooring vis
ited Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self visited 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Barker.

Ira Self received word Mon
day his brother, Tom, of San 
Jose, Calif., had passed away. 
Mr. and Mrs. Self left Monday 
night to attend funeral rites.

Linda Self of Plainview was 
home the week end.

Mr. and Airs. Leaker Christi, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and 
Shelia, Air. and Mrs. Winfred 
Self and children had dinner 
Sunday with Air. and Mrs. 
George Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lindley 
and Tommy spent the week end 
with relatives at Dalhart

Defoliation Of Cotton 
Problem To Fanners

If and when to defoliate is 
more than likely one of the pro
blems cotton farmers are con
sidering at this time. Defoliation 
to the cotton farmer is a very im-

JTHURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1962
foliant is applied and becomes 
effective, the maturity process
es are stopped. Then when the 
cotton is harvested, which in 
most cases include mature and 
immature bolls, chances are 
that the classification assigned to 
the staple length will be Wasty. 
Wasty cotton is defined as cot
ton which has a fiber that isportant step in harvesting, but

it can also be very costly and weak, irregular and unmature,
damaging if used too early, Ma
turity of the cotton bolls is the 
prime factor to be considered 
cautions K. E. Volkel, in charge 
o f the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture 
Cotton Classing Office, Mem
phis, Texas. An Extension Ser
vice Bulletin suggests that at 
least 60 percent of the bolls on a 
cotton stalk should be open be- 
bulletin gives detailed instruc
tion on defoliating, types of ma
terials available, and conditions 
under which they are recom
mended.

Maturity is of prime impor
tance because when the de-

and such cotton carries a price 
penalty. If too many bolls are 
immature, the lint turnout is 
usually reduced, so the fanner 
that defoliates too early loses in 
two ways — a reduced price and 
less cotton.

Your County Agent has a bul
letin which gives specific and 
detailed information as to when, 
how, and what of defoliants. It 
would be wise to study all in- 
information available before de
foliating your cotton.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

N O W  IS THE TIME — To in
stall a (J u s 'll*  S torm  D oor at 
• reasonable price. A lt standard
sizes in stock. C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co. (38-tfc)

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

IT’S NOT TO EARLY
TO HAVE THOSE 

CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS
Made during our Ghristmas-in-October

S P E C I A L
3 - 8 x 1 0 . . . . . . . . . $12 .00

Wallet Size $3.50 with any portrait order 
Come in and let’s talk about your photo
graphy needs. Nothing can take the place 
tomorrow of a portrait taken today.

BARRETT’S PORTRAIT 
SALON

CLARENDON. TEXAS

OFFICE SPACE — Rooms or 
Suites. Will remodel to suit. Tun- 
nell Pharmacy Building. (27-tfc)

SEWING — Buttons covered, 
belts made. Mrs. Luther Hall, 
West 5th and Bugbee. (39-p)

USED TV SETS FOR RENT. In
quire at Henson’s. (38-tfc)

ROY M. HORN
Typewriting and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Texas. 
Call Donley County Leader office 
regarding any kind of repair ser- 
vlte, 874-2043. (13-tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, conveniently located to 
both schools. Bills paid. Mrs. 
Melvin W. Cook, 715 West 6th 
Street. Phone 874-2397. (28-tfc)

FREE REMOVAL o f dead stock 
Call Clarendon Veterinary Clinic 
TR 4-3360 or DI 9-2211 Collect, 
Amarillo Rendering Co. (45-tfc)

Rsft’PhfUArjP, HOMES

JENSEN
Automatic 

W A T E R  S Y S T E M S
' • Wafer W*• M iquipmcnl

Darnell & Sons
Iapleum it Co.

E. J. Chenault
INCO M I TAX SERVICK 

BOOKKEEPING
CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Office In Goldston Bldg.

Notary Public 
No Rider*
No Smoking 
No Soliciting 
No Treepassing 
No Vacancy
Not Responsible For Loet Articles
Office
Open
Out To Lunch 
Private 
Quiet Pleas*
Reserved 
Room For Rent 
Rooms 
Sold
Thank You. Call Again 
Vacancy
Waitress Wanted 
Women
Come in and select the signs you
need.

DONLEY COUNTY LEADER 
Phone 874-3043

ROOM and Board: Reasonable. 
Mrs. Ruby Bromley, Pho. 2186.

(15-tfc)
FOR RENT — Two bedroom up
stairs apartment with private 
bath. Ruth Richerson, phone 3378 
or 3637. (18-tfc)

FOR RENT — Upstairs Apart 
ment. No children. House for 
sale. Johnie Johnson. Phone 874- 
3781. (20-tfc)

FOR RENT *— Two 4-room fum 
ished apartments. Chas. G. Speed 
Phone 2373. (30-tfc)

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
■ itt

L
i ( w i f e  

M E mMm
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 

COMPANY 
Phone TR 4-2282

N O T I C E
Wo Have Recently Installed 
MAYTAG WRINGER TYPE

Washing Machines
These are Coin Operated 
and you can wash for

10c
For your drying convenience, 
we have a coin operated 
Extractor.

WASH DAY or NIGHT
Automatic Machlnas or 

Wringer Typo.

DUNCAN
Automatic Laundry

FOR RENT — Bedroom. Mrs 
R. O. Thomas. Phone 3870.

(37-3c)

VENETIAN BUNDS — Repair
ed or new blinds for sale. G. A. 
(Andy) Robertson. (27-tfc)

United Fidelity Life Ins. Co. 
Represented by 

MIKE MeCULLY 
Phone 874-3514 or 874-3708

WANTED

FOR RENT — Four room apart
ment with private bath. 216 East 
Fourth. Mrs. Estal Clark. (38-p)

FOR RENT — Three room fur 
nished apartment. Victory Courts 
Phone 3355. (37-tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
JOHNNIE BATES SHINER 

WILL Bo opon for SHOE SHIN
ING business every Sunday morn
ing from 8 to 10:30 a.m. at 
Phelps-Hicks Barber Shop.

Alcoholics Anonymous m e e t  
every Monday night, 8 p.m., first 
door east of Telephone office In 
Latson building. All interested 
are invited.

FREE DEMONSTRATION — On 
Singer Sewing machines any 
day. In Clarendon on Thursdays. 
Contact Goodman Furniture. 
Gordon Maddox, Sales-Service, 
Memphis, Texas. (38-tfc)

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS- 
HUNTERS — Gov. Man will be 
poisoning coyotes on the Cath- 
leen Griffin Ranch. (39-p)

"DOES PUBLIC OPINION 
INTEREST YOU?"

We are seeking capable people 
to do interviewing for the Gallup 
Poll on a part-time basis in 
Rural Donley County. Rate 
$1.35 plus 8c for mileage. Write 
sending complete resume of 
qualifications and job expert 
ence, including age and educa 
tional background. Apply to 
Public Opinion Surveys, Inc., 
53 Bank St, Princeton, New Jer
sey- (38-p)
WOMEN TO WORK — Part time 
or full time. No experience nec
essary. Excellent income. Call 
7-4116 or write 710 2nd St. S.E., 
Childress, Texas. Mrs P. B. 
Snider. (40-p)

MAN WANTED — For 1500 fam
ily Rawleigh business in Donley 
Co. or Clarendon. Permanent if 
you are a hustler. See E. H. Zint, 
5231 S. Travis, Amarillo or write 
Rawleigh Dept. TXJ-190-123, 
Memphis, Tenn. (40-p)

KAY'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Phone 874-3801 
Clarendon. Texas
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE & REPAIR 
Weatlnghouse Central 

Heating & Air Conditioning
D. P. "SNOOKS" RAY 

Ownar

Announcing
Change in Ownership

of

Darnell & Sons Implement Co.
and the formation of a

Partnership
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1962

between

Pete Darnell & John Lowrie
Who Will Continue Operation of the Business 
Under the Same High Standards as in the Past 
. . .  and Will Feature the Same Lines of Mer
chandise.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE 18th DISTRICT
By Congressman Waller Rogers

THE CONNALLY 
AMENDMENT AGAIN

In recent weeks, I have been 
asked many questions about the 
“Connally Amendment” and its 
exact provisions. Because this 
subject is so vital to the preser
vation of our national sovereign
ty, I am reprinting herewith a 
newsletter I originally wrote on 
March 12, 1961.

Just over a year ago, and on 
February 21, 1961, I wrote you 
concerning the “Connally A- 
mendment”  In that newsletter I 
paid tribute to the greatness of 
Tom Connally, the former United 
States Senator from the State of 
Texas. No tribute was mare just
ly deserved. Tom Connally de
serves splendid tribute from all 
Americans for the outstanding 
contributions he made in public

service. Surely there are those 
who did not like Tom Connally, 
as is the case with all human 
beings, but even those must ad
mit that the mark he left by the 
Connally Amendment is an all- 
American mark and a mark of 
distinction. His agile mind and 
quick tongue made him a much- 
feared foe in debate on the 
Senate floor. He is reputed to 
have told one vociferous oppo
nent the following: “ If the gen
tleman would approach these 
problems with an open mind in
stead o f an open mouth, he 
would be much more effective.” 
When asked last year for his 
opinion on the move to repeal 
the Connally Amendment, he 
branded the move as a propa
ganda device designed to "win 
an international popularity con
test.” This rather effectively 
summed up the situation, in my 
opinion.

For the benefit of those who 
have heard o f the “Connally A- 
mendment” but who have not 
had the opportunity of studying 
it, may li say that it consists of

six words, which are “as deter
mined by the United States." 
These words are attached to a 
portion of the United States 
Declaration of Acceptance of 
the .World Court jurisdiction, and 
I quote:

“This declaration shall not ap
ply to . . .  .

“ (b) Disputes with regard to 
matters which are essentially 
within the domestic jurisdiction 
of the United States of America 
as determined by the United 
States.”

That portion underlined is the 
Connally reservation, or amend
ment, whichever you prefer to 
call it  You can readily see the 
effect of this amendment. The 
particular paragraph above quot
ed, without the Connally Amend
ment, would have left jurisdic
tional determination to t h e  
World Court The World Court 
consists of fifteen judges elected 
by the General Assembly and 
the Scurity Council of the United 
Nations for nine-year terms. Its 
headquarters are at The Hague. 
On January 27, 1960, the fifteen

members or judges of the World 
Court came from the following 
countries: one from the United 
States, one from Great Britain, 
and one from Australia. The 
others were citizens of the Unit
ed Arab Republic, Nationalist 
China, Greece, Poland, France, 
Mexico, Panama, Argentina, U- 
ruguay, Norway, Pakistan, and 
Soviet Russia. It is interesting 
to note that only three of the 
judges are from countries whose 
basis of law is the Common Law. 
Four are Latin Americans, two 
are from Moslem countries, two 
from Communist countries, one 
Chinese, and one each from 
Greece, Norway and France. 
Volumes could be written as to 
the built-in dangers of such a 
situation, but since that amount 
of space is not available in this 
newsletter, I think it is sufficient 
to observe that Americans ac
quainted with the issue would 
immediately recognize the in
herent dangers of distortion, 
modification, misinterpretation, 
and outright abuse of the Bill of 
Rights and the Constitution

PAGE SEVEN
which are the protecting armor 
of the American citizen. With
out the Connally Amendment 
this armor would have been 
broken in many places. Its pre- 
ervation is vital if the sover
eignty of the United States is to 
be maintained.

You might be interested in 
knowing that since the above 
was written, judges from Uru
guay, Norway, and Pakistan 
have been replaced by judges 
from Peru, Italy and Japan. 
Thus, the geographic and cul
tural distribution remains rela
tively unchanged.

Although attempts have been 
made to repeal the Connally 
Amendment, these moves have 
been defeated. I believe the Con
nally Amendment will, and 
must, remain an integral part 
of our law. I shall certainly do 
everything in my power to pre
serve this aspect of our national 
sovereignty, as well as all other 
aspects.
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LET’S TALK FACTS.. .
NOT PLATITUDES

In twelve years of representing ail the people of the 
Panhandle, Walter Rogers has fought for and 
Courageously acted on these principles • • .

SAFEGUARDING THE CONSTITUTION
The Constitution is the foundation of our Government. This matchless document vests certain
inalienable rights in the individual and in the sovereign States; they must not be abrogated by 
Federal socialization or control in education, housing, medicine, civil rights, or in any other 
area.
Regard for Law constitutes civil peace and justice. Secret-organization witch hunts, which try
to panic us into autocratic methods, would have us trade the foundation of America’s greatness 
for neurotic nightmares.
Pniner-nrabbina Measures cannot be tolerated. Such pressures for centralization of power In
clude—increased Executive authority, near-exclusive Federal taxing power, packing of Con
gressional committees, socialization of education, medicine and industry, and usurpation of 
law-making power by the Supreme Court.

F A I T H  I N  A M E R I C A
7'~!*b t* America and b<*r institutions is indispensable to a healthy patriotism. Extremist groups
who sav our public schools, our churches, our free press, our courts and our public leaders are 
under Communist control, are finally onlv spreading hate, suspicion and disunity— the prize 
goal of the Communists. What internal Communism exists in the U.S. will best be overcome 
by a thoroughgoing utilization of our democratic institutions and Constitutional safeguards, 
and not by adopting the methods of the Communists themselves.
Competitive Private Enterprise is essential to the maintenance of a free American economy,
and it should be free of Government control except for the adjustment of wrongs brought 
about by bad faith Management and labor should be allowed to settle their own disputes, with
Government only in the role of arbiter. ....... * •
Small Business and The Family Farm are essential facets of the future and progress of America.
The exodus from the farms and small communities is responsible for many of the social ills 
which confront the metropolitan areas of our Nation.

PREPAREDNESS AND DEFENSE
Preparedness and Defense of this country are first considerations. We must not trifle with
our Nation’s security by skimping on vital appropriations. Streamlining of bureaucratic pro
cedures and demanding efficiency and care in procurement will strengthen our defense as well 
as save taxpayers money.
The National Sovereignty of the greatest nation on earth must not be compromised. The Con
nally Reservation, limiting the power of the World Court, must remain. No disarmament agree
ments will be made without the approval of Congress.
The Crisis in Cuba poses a great threat to our national security. Walter Rogers introduced legis
lation which would deny foreign aid to any country whose ships carry goods of any kind to 
Cuba. He authored the bill calling for the closing of U.S. ports engaged in trade with Cuba.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURE
American Agriculture has, through ingenuity and hard work, demonstrated an ability to pro
duce an abundance of food and fiber, and the farmers who have accomplished this ill-deserve 
the brickbats presently being hurled in their direction. A sound and realistic farm program 
must be found: one which will be of the farmer’s own choosing, giving him real alternatives 
and still providing for the dissolution of our market-depressing surpluses, with the right of 
appeal from bureaucratic edicts.

A BALANCED BUDGET, A SOUND DOLLAR
Drastic Reduction of Government Costs, abolition of overlapping bureaus, cleaning out of over
staffed departments, and demanding a full and fair day’s work from every Government em
ployee must be achieved. The efficiency and economy of Walter Rogers’ own office proves these 
are possible goals.
Foreign Aid, while designed to provide an increased measure of security for the U.S. in our
life-and death struggle with Godless Communism, has proved itself an overall bad investment.
The program which was germinated in the highly successful Marshall Plan shortly after World 
War II. has grown so large that the expenditures of our dollars cannot be accounted for. For
eign Aid has found its way to Communist-controlled countries, it has served to sap our gold 
reserves, and has won few real friends. Walter Rogers has vigorously opposed these give-aways. 
Development and Conservation of natural resources is essential to this Nation’s future. Reach
ing toward our potential in' water, helium, and minerals development is an investment which 
will bring multiple dividends to the Panhandle as well as the United States as a whole.

Re-Elect
Congressman Walter Rogers

Experience — Mature Judgement — Seniority

*  *

A  POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY DO NLEY COUNTY FRIENDS OF WALTER ROGERS
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Highway Patrol 
Investigates 4  Rural 
Traffic Accidents

The Highway Patrol investi
gated 4 rural accidents in Donley 
County during the month ac
cording to Sergeant J. W. Wilson 
Patrol Supervisor ot this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
two persons injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$1,470.00.

The rural accident summary 
for Donley County from Jan- 
urary through September of 1962 
shows a total of 30 crashes. As 
a result of these crashes there 
were 2 persons killed and 22 per
sons injured. The estimated pro
perty damage amounted to 
$19,410.00.

“Accidents Go Up When the 
Sun Goes Down,”  is a slogan 
so true. Darkness hides danger, 
giving the driver a false sense 
of security. That is the reason 
traffic accidents increase dur
ing Octobers, shorter days and 
longer nights. National Statistics 
show that the traffic death rate 
at night is tiuee times the day
light rate and more than half of 
all accidents occur after sum 
down, despite reduction in the 
volume of traffic.

At sundown, long shadows and 
fading light make it increasing
ly difficult for drivers to spot 
traffic hazards and stop in time. 
The veteran patrol supervisor 
said, “make it a habit to turn 
on your driving lights at the 
first hint of dusk and always use 
them properly.”
Donley County Leader $8.06 Yr. In County.

SOIL TEST FOR 
PHOSPHORUS ACCURATE

College Station — An improv
ed procedure for determining soil 
phosphorus is now being used by 
the soil testing laboratories op
erated in the state by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Extension Soil Chemist W. F. 
Bennett said the change will give 
a better indication of the phos
phorus status of the soil, particu
larly the heavy textured kinds.

The new procedure is the re
sult of several years of research 
work by Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station personnel, Ben
nett said.

Many soils will show higher 
phosphorus values with the new 
method. The change results in 
the removal of certain types of 
soil phosphorus not extracted by 
the previously used method, the 
chemist added.

The higher phosphorus values 
will tend to occur primarily in 
the heavy textured soils of the 
Blacklands, the Coast Prairie, 
Rio Grande Plain and the Rol
ling and High Plains. The Hous
ton black clay soils, for example, 
which have been properly man
aged and fertilized with phos
phorus during the past several 
years may show levels up to 40 
to 60 pounds of phosphorus per 
acre compared with 10-15 pounds 
under the previous method of 
determination. The same will be 
true of the Pullman clay loams 
of the High Plains and similar 
heavy soils.

The use of the new procedure 
in the soil testing laboratories 
will permit us to more accurate
ly predict the need for phosphor
us fertilizer, Bennett concluded.

Have You Seen Cable TV?

Cable Television of Clarendon
“ TELEVISION AT ITS BEST”

Jim Barrett, Mgr.

OFFICE AT BARRETTS PORTRAIT SALON 
216 South Kearney

Day Phones Night Phone
I 874-2330 & 874-3570 874-3689

S I S
/ m |V

=-=-̂ =

30" IMPERIAL 
GAS RANGE

features
Burner-wrt"'

a -B r a in  !

$295
«llh '

Model HG3755 
*>

Fits flame size to pan, makes range-top cooking as 
automatic as oven cooking. A lso, 3 F lam e-R ite 
Center Simmer burners and exclusive Counter 
Control Center plus Balanced-Heat oven with new 
Lo-Temp control to provide accurate heats from 
140° tO 550° 1 “ A.O.A. Mork

!

Model HE400 _ _
Smooth, straight sides in Cabinet-Mate* design 
that’s counter-high, counter-deep for a real built- 
in look! 3-way oven . . .  bakes, broils or barbecues. 
Jetube surface units with easy-clean flush controls. 
Removable oven door makes cleaning easier! rimk.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISFULiS 

"We S ervice and R epair A n yth in g  W e  S ell" 
HOME OWNED and OPERATED

I
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SCOUTS . . .
I (Continued from Pag* M

1 will do my beat to do my duty 
•a God and my Country and to 
d bty the Shout law; to help oth
e r  people at all times; to keep 
■pself physically strong, men- 
» n y  awake, and m o r a l l y  
■traight.” The skills learned in 
■touting will hold a boy in good

BARNHILL
THEATRES

’ Barnhill, Clarendon, Texas

MULKEY THEATRE
SHOW TIME — 7:30 P.M. 

SD IO AY MATINEE — 2 P.M.

Last Time Thurs., Oct. 18 
THE CABINET 
OF CALIGARI

Glynis Johns - Dan O'Herlihy 
Cinemascope & Color

Fri. tc Sat., Oct. 19-20 
THE NAKED SPUR 

James Stewart - Janet Leigh 
In Technicolor

Sun., Mon.. Tues., Wed.
Oct. 21-22-23-24

THE SPIRAL ROAD
Rock Hudson - Burl Ives 

In Color
Thurs., Oct. 25

RED SUNDOWN
Calhoun - Martha Hyer 

Dean Jagger

stead through his development 
years and into manhood.

The Cub Scouts exhibited an 
Indian camp and displayed In
dian articles made by the Cubs. 
The little Indian Cubs, dressed 
in Indian garb of their own mak
ing, strung colored bean brace
lets to give visitors and worked 
on weaving a rug.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 38 
set up their large tent and spent 
Friday and Saturday nights in 
it. They cooked their meals Sat
urday over an open fire. In ad
dition they displayed rope knots 
and miniatre models of bridges, 
using logs and the right type of 
rope knots.

Awards were presented at a 
Court of Honor conducted by 
Scoutmaster Mike McCully Sat
urday evening at 7:30. The 
Scoutmaster was presented a cot 
by the boys of the troop.

.THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS

FARM NEWS
from County ASCS Committee

Beginning November 1, most 
of the acreage diverted under 
the 1962 feed grain and wheat 
stabil programs will be released 
from program restrictions on 
grazing.

The grazing restrictions are 
being relaxed as part of the gen
eral effort to keep provisions of 1 
farm programs in line with prac
tical farming operations. Many | 
farmers normally salvage other 
crop residue by turning livestock j 
onto harvested cropland in the 
late fall. Since the diverted acre-! 
age on many farms is not fenced j 
separately, the program change

others.
Most of the practices carried 

out with cost-sharing are needed 
land treatment measures in the 
program.

Whatever the conservation 
needed on the individual farm, 
the farmers who wish ACP 
cost-sharing should first check 
with the ASCS County Office 
to see if assistancce would be 
available to him on carring out 
the practice.

Cub
Scout

News
will permit these farmers to sal-

Tenderfoot badges were pre-1 vage this feed without being put
to unreasonable work time and 
expense for protective fencing.sented to David Hardin, Mike 

Mears, Gary Baker and Steve 
Rogers. Second class badges 
were presented to Stephen Bell 
and Jimmy Riley and the first

The first of three Den Mother
training sessions was held at the 
Cyclone Cafe at Memphis Tues
day night, O ct 16. Attending

class badge to Barry Tyler. Merit 
badges were presented to the

SANDELL DRIVE-IN 
T H E A T R E  
PHONE 1033
A Sum. Oct. 20-21

2 WEEKS IN 
ANOTHER TOWN

Kirk Douglas 
Edward G. Robinson 
/, In Color

following boys: Steve Stewart, 
coin collecting; Tim Caldwell, 
home repair and citizenship in 
the home; Mike McCully, citizen
ship in the home.

The troop put on a public 
cooking exhibition S a t u r d a y  
night. The menu featured “Old 
Fashioned Stew” and cherry 
cobbler. The Chef for the cob
bler was Tim Caldwell, assisted 
by Robert Bell and Mike McCul
ly. Caldwell is the senior patrol 
leader in the troop and Steve 
Stewart is the Junior Assistant 
Scoutmaster.

Members of Troop 38 and Cub 
Scout packs participated in the 
parade at the Hedley Cotton 
Festival Saturday afternoon.

The main objective of the ban; from clarendon were Mrs. E. w . 
against livestock on diverted Uarbee ^  Eddle Floydi Mrs 
acres has been^ to preven graz- BaHey Esteg( Mrg shirley Johns

ton, Mrs. Sid Pointer, Mrs.grain sorghum and wheat ad- 
justment under the diversion ^ a>'ne Baker- Mr- and Mrs- 
programs. In addition, the im-|Saye. The second session The

m. Anniotinmont Plan ’ 'l II Kn nnlH

Harper Selected 
Jaycee Of The Month

The Executive Board of the 
Clarendon Jaycees have selected 
for the month of September Mr. 
Darell Harper as Jaycee of the 
Month for his fine attendance 
records to regular meetings and 
work nights. Darell is always 
willing to work on all projects 
and has done an outstanding job 
for the club.

He is employed by Chamber- 
lain Motor Co. and was one of 
the charter members of this club. 
He has secured several members 
for the club and was very help
ful in getting a Jaycee Club or
ganized here in Clarendon. Dar
ell is presently serving on the 
Ways & Means Committee in the 
Clarendon Jaycees.

JAYCEES - -
(Continued from Page 1.)

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seitze and 
I Mrs. Tessie Cochran of Eldorado, 
Okla., visited the D. R. Phillips 

[ Sunday afternoon.

portant period for protection of 
the diverted acreages also will 
have passed in most areas, and 
there is small likelihood that 
conservation cover would be sev- 
erly damaged by permitting live
stock on this acreage in or after 
November 1.
ACP PROGRAM 

Farmers in Donley County 
chalked up another good record 
in conservation projects encour
aged by ACP cost-sharing in 
1962. Altogether, ACP cost-shar
ing in tire County during the 
year boosted conservation of 
soil, water and other natural re
sources. The following list is the 
most important practices carried 
out at this time;

1. Cotton Burs
2. Rye
3. Winter Legumes and many

Achievement Plan,” will be held 
at the same place on Oct. 23. 
This session would be good for 
all parents to see, as it is their 
responsibility to see that their 
son passes the requirements for 
their awards.

There will be a dad’s meeting 
at the college gym at 7:30 to 
make final preparations for the 
Cub Scout Halloween Party. 
This year the dads are in charge 
of this party. All Cubs are re
minded to pay their re-registra
tion fee of 50c this next week, 
as this party is for registered 
Cubs only.

The Cub Scouts wish to ex
press a note of thanks to the 
Donley County Leader for their

Patients as of Wed., Oct. 17*. 
Hattie Jones, Jess Hill, John Al
ien, Rosa Lee Rhodes, Mrs. W. R.
Lawrence.

Dismissals: Mrs. J. L. Allison, 
H. E. Bartley, Mrs. Lee Leek, 
Jim Reeves, Mary Alice Rich 
and baby girls, Jaunita Rivera 
and baby boy, D. T. Smallwood, 
Jackie Tolbert and Tina West.

Those to enjoy a buffet sup
per Saturday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Jones 
and daughter were S -lc and Mrs. 
Pete Goad and baby of National 
City, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Genoa 
Goad of Plainview. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lee Helms and daughter, 
Mrs. Veda Goad and Butch; Hoyt 
Goad, Cleta Koontz,, and 
hosts.

complete this finance drive this 
week. The Jaycees propose for
the original workers to make 
their contacts during the first 
three days and then they will 
work any prospects which may 
have been missed.

The success of this campaign 
must be assured. More scouts are 
active in Clarendon than for 
many years. Both Scout Troops 
No. 37 and No. 38 are nearly full, 
the Explorer Post has a good 
working group, and the Cub 
Pack is bulging with eager boys 
ready to work their way through 
all phases of scouting and have 
fun while they advance.

Give generously when you are 
contacted and help the Scouts 
in their goal to Build - Serve - 
Achieve.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Phillips 
received word last week that 
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Brig- 
man, and children left Odessa 
Oct. 10th and arrived in Mara- 
ciabo, Venzuela, the 11th where 
they will make their new home.

SCHOOL MENU
CAFETERIA 1V11Li>U

Misses Edgar Mae and Mable
i Mongole visited Friday night 

support in supplying the cuts and Saturday in the home of [ 
for the pictures of the boys in Mrs. Marguerite Goodner in 
all activities they have entered.1 Amarillo.

Week of October 22-26
Monday: Pork steak, buttered 

carrots, green beans, stewed 
apricots, hot rolls and butter, Vi 
pint milk.

Tuesday: Hamburgers on bun, 
lettuce and tomatoes, pickles 
and onions, potato chips, cherry 
pie with butter, Vi pint milk.

Wednesday: Roast beef, whip
ped potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
stewed peaches, hot rolls and 
butter, Vi pint milk.

Thursday: Meat loaf, creamed 
com, lime jello with pineapple 
and carrots, plums, hot rolls and 
butter, V4 pint milk.

Friday: Tuna salad, English
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BEEF CATTLE . . .
(Continued from Pag* L)

coming sale. Breedlove says that 
everything is getting ready fast 
for the sale and the fourth an
nual sale should be one of the 
best we have had so far.

Directors present were: W. H. 
Cooke, III, Clarendon, president; 
Gene Floyd of Hedley; Bill 
Cushing of Clarendon; H. A. 
Green of Clarendon; Richard 
Finch of Clarendon; J o h n  
Knorpp of Clarendon; Bill G. 
Thomberry of Clarendon; Geo.-’ 
Sunders of McLean; Bill Bradley 
of Memphis; R. Stotts of Mem- - 
phis; Robin Green of Clarendon; 
J. D. Swift of Clarendon; Leon
ard Ford of Claude; J. H. Gilbert 
of Claude; and Flip Breedlove o f , 
Clarendon; Bedford F o r r e s t ,  
KGNC, Amarillo.

Guests in the W. C. Scott 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hefner, Mrs. Arlen Wheeler 
and Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Harlan, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Scott and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Barker and children and 
Chester Scott, all of Amarillo.

Rainbow Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners

Frigidaire 12-Minute 
Rapid Dry Cleaners 

Automatic Washing Machines 
Finishing Work 

Soft Water 
Hair Dryer 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally

We will be open every Sunday 
at which time our Washing 
Machines will be available for 
us* but the Dry Cleaners will 
not.

Mr. & Mrs. Bad Sandlin 
Operators

FREE H A M
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

SATURDAY AT 4:00 P.M.
JUST REGISTER

$25. Worth of Groceries
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SAT. AT 8 P.M 
You Do Not Have to be Present to Win

APPLES 1
DELICIOUS .........

ib. 3 cn o

POTATOES (
RED — 25 Lb. Sack ™59 c
STEAK 1
ROUND •> 79c
FRYERS lb. 2 5  c
FRESH DRESSED . . .  * *

MEAD’S

BISCUITS

BACON
GOOD VALUE SLICED .

i  lb. pkg . 5 5 c

BOLOGNA
ALL MEAT ....................... »>• 38c
ROAST
BEEF ib. 4 5  c

OLEO
GOOD VALUE ................ 2,bs- 35 c
LETTUCE lb- 9 c
YAMS
SWEET ib. 1 0 c

CELERY
PASCAL ..................

s ta lk  13C

TOMATO JUICE 4
I.G.A. FINE QUALITY — 48-0*. Can* ..............

for $100

CORN 7 for $ 1 0 0
I.G.A. Whole Kernel or Cream Style — No. 303 Cana

APRICOTS 5
I.G.A. — No. 303 Cans .........................................

for $100

PEAS 6 for $ 1 0 0
I.G.A. GREEN FANCY STUFFED — No. 303 Cana

TUNA 5
I.G.A. GRATED Flat Cans

for $100

ORANGE JUICE 3
I.G.A. — 46-0*. Cans

for $100

FOIL WRAP
REYNOLD’S-ALUMINUM 25 ft roll 2 9  c

CANDY
HERSHEY’S

10 - 5c bar pkg. 39c
TOMATOES
I.G.A. SOLID PACK — No. 303 Cans

6 for $ 2,00

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
4 cans
46-Oz. Cans ...........................

$100
RAINBOW

SHORTENING

STRAWBERRIES
T.V. FROZEN — 10-0*. Box

5 for $ 1 0 0

TOILET TISSUE
NORTHERN — 4 Roll Package

MILK
I.G.A.

8 tall
32c

IS $ 1 0 0

DETERGENT
GOOD VALUE

Ig. box

3 lb. can 59c
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
1 lb. can 63c

CANE

S U G A R
10 lb. sack 98c

cans $ | oo ( i G i i > Foodliner BORDENS CHARLOTTE FREEZE

MELLORINE 
, Vt gal. - 3 FOR$|00


